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R. Tasha Wallis, Commissioner, BGS

Dear Colleagues,

I am pleased to provide you with the following report, REGIONAL TECHNICAL ACADEMY
DEVELOPMENT PROilECTS: Moniloring of Capital Consfradion Spending Needs Improvemezd' This
report examines the State's policies, procedures and controls related to approximately $3.1 million
appropriated by the General Assembly in support of three regional technical education projects.

Regional technical education projects, whether new construction or renovation, are capital-intensive efforts
which present ongoing challenges in the areas of planning, desigrr, govemance, curriculum, and financing. We
found that the State did not develop clear, comprehensive agreements with local school disfiicts, technical
education centers, and local nonprofit organizations to ensure that planning, design and construction funds are
spent in accordance with legislation and accounted for properly.
We noted that, with several exceptions, expenditures appeared directed to achieving the goals set out in the
authorizing legislation. However, we noted several questionable expenditures, including an overpayment of at
least $257,855 for property carrying costs related to the Chittenden Regional Technical Academy project. We
recommend that the Deparftnent of Buildings and General Services and the DeparUnent of Education seek
repayment of inappropriate expenditures and a refund of unspent planning firnds where necessary. Other
findings are summarized on page I of the report.

This report also recommends improving the way the State monitors the erpenditure and accounting of
General Fund dollars provided to local organizations in grants or other pass-through mechanisms. New
legislation creating a "Vermont Single Audit Act," as well as new procedures for monitoring spending, can
provide a solid framework for organizations to properly account for the State firnds they receive.

It is clear that the people of Vermont and the General Assembly desire improvements in the area of regional
technical education. Improved systems for monitoring State funds in support of this important goal will provide
taxpayers with increased assurance that funds are being used and accounted for properly.
Sincerely,

t
Randolph D. Brock
State Auditor

132 State Street . Montpelier, Vermont 056335101

. Toll-tr'ree (in VT only): 1-877-29G1400 Far (802) 82&2198
emaik auditor@sao.state.vt.us . website: www.state.vt.us/sao

Auditor: (S02)828-?281
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Highlights: Report of the Vermont State Auditor
Regional Technical Academy Development Projects:
Monitoring of Capital Construction Spending Needs
Improvement
(November 2005, Rpt. No. 0543)

WhyWe Did
This Audit

X'indings

I . Approximately $3. I million in State fi:nds has been disbursed since Fiscal Year I 999 in
support of the three capital construction projects we examined, largely through the annual Capital
Construction Act managed by the Department of Buildings and General Services (BGS). BGS
did not have grant agreements, contracts, or memoranda of understanding in place to help ensure
that recipients of State firnds turderstood allowable uses of fimds and financial reporting
requirements. There appears to be no explicit statutory guidance requiringBGS to monitor the
We wanted to assess how frrnds expendihrre of State fi:nds appropriated to or for local organizations. Nevertheless, the
appropriated by the Legislatue Commissioner of BGS has the responsibility to "manage and expend all appropriations made in
have been used, monitored and each annual capital construction act to the deparhnent ofbuildings and general services.. . " (29
accormted for in thee technical V.S.A.$152(a{17)),whichcanhelpensurethattaxpayerfirndsarespentwisely. Inaddition,we
education construction proj ects. found that BGS spent $248,065 for property carrying costs of the proposed Chittenden site after
voters rejected the project - fimds that the Legislature mandated should be spent only if county
voters approved the project.

Technis6l edr.rcation is of
increasing importance in
Vermont and regional centers
can be costly and complex
construction projects.

WhatWe

Recommend

2. Improper payments were made:

rhe Legisrature shourd conside,

tffilHH',*e:r;,B*1?"Xil"ffit1['-T::tr,";flh:'"",ffi:i;,ilf1*x1ff"",, **",

"vermont single Audit Act"'.. "
similar to federal legislatio;' that
outlines howthe Statc shall

monitorstatetundsg*ni,o
community and non-State

;;;;ilr" *Jriri contract in pface. The owner said carrying costs would be calculated as "the
**^:'-.:'
expenses and income," but invoices included potential interest income
;;;;fi";;between
--'*'

ilf:::ru$ff1;'J#"ir'j,Ti:::ilT:r3ffiffi;itrTfl;f#ffiT;:h:"*'

property. our review of the property owner's income and expense records indicated net income
of $53,396 during the period in question, not including depreciation or opporhrnity cost. A
The State should seek to recouo frrther analysis by this Ofhce, which included reasonable opporh:nity cost, and depreciation,
funds overpaid to vendors, and determined a maximum potential carrying cost of $513,216, which indicates that BGS overpaid

organizations.

iocel

the property owner by $257,855'
unspent grant funds from
organizations' where necessary
b. BGS contracted for s267,g42in architectural and design services related to the chittenden
County pdectwith no advance public notice of its intent to hire architects, as required by 29
The Stale shogld
regulations regarding the public, V.S.A. $152(a)(8). Six contract amendments increased the contract from $120,000 to $269,900.
competitive bidding of
architectural and engineering c. Expenditures by North Country, Chittenden, and Hannaford looal organizations generally
appear in accordance with planning purposes set out in legislation, with some exceptions. Funds

follow

services.

wearsorecommendthatstate

ffi:trJ:,,*:i1HiffJ"?ffi?"ffi:il:,ffi"$*Hffi:ffi,ffi?HH,T:"Tffifr".Ti""1

agencies rcviewwhat information expenditure detail is not available, and the accounting system's confusing general ledger codes
should be submittcd
indicate a lack of intemal consistency.
invoices and make these
requirements clear to vendors und
3. BGS' monitoring of state finds for these projects has heen limited. For example, a review of

with

contractors'

the Lake Champlain Regional Chamber of Commerce (LCRCC) general ledgerieports indicates

Appendixrorthereportco'g*
the Adminishation response

our

Page
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report'

to ff:ff":l'JfflffiJil:?'#:tr$T::1'#*ifl'jr?.ffiTli#,i;.$H*i:"?'i":ffi;'J'
iavi, ;dh hm not b"en recovered. some invoices from outside contactors that lacked some
supporting detail appear approved without question.

Background
The State of Vermont in recent years has sought to research and
implement new models and programs for delivering quality technical
education to meet the needs of Vermont high school students, adult
learners and employers,

*An Act Relating to Vermont's Technical
The Legislature passed H. 636,
Education System," in 1998, finding that "workf,orce education and
training efforts in Vermont are limiied and insufficiently frnded."l The
law noted that regional cooperation was spotty, program offerings
inconsisten! performance datalacking, and that some facilities were
outdated and poor$ equipped.
In the statute, the Legislature set goals of engaging all schools in a region
in technical education, promoting marimum access to high school
students, promoting high academic and technical performance standards
for all technical education students, and e'nsuring "a financing system that
guarantees an equal oppoffinity for successful education and career
development for atl Vermonters."2
The Legislature also granted authority to the Department of Education
(DOE) to award special pilot project grants to regional collaboratives to
pursue these goals.3 The grants were to help organizations focus on
regional approaches to technical education whichwould feature:

o
.
o
r

parhorships among employers, area high schools and higher education
facilities;
improved access to technical education;
integration of academic and technical education; and
sustainability of programs beyond the funding period.a

I Act 138, Sec. l(aXl) of 1998 Session.
Sec. l(bX4).
'Ibi4
e Act7l, Sec. l2la ofthe 1998 Sesgion noted a collaborative 'lnade up ofat leaet a regional advisory board, a
worldorce investnent board, a school-to-work regional partnerehip and a school board which operater a
technical center" could apply for a pilotproject.
a Act 138, Sec. 18 of 1998 Session.

Ptge2

Planning grants initially seeded each of the projects.
The DOE awarded $450,000 over three years to the Chittenden County
Workforce Investment Board (\YIB) under the auspices of the LCRCC, for
Fiscal Years 1999-2001.5
The North Country Education and Employment Center (NCEEC) planning
committee was created and allocated $50,000 by the Legislature in 1998 to
plan anew centerthat would "provide Norttr Country residents with

coordinated high school, vocational, technical and occupational training,
plus post-secondary educational opportunities ... [and] on-the-job training
bpportunities and job placement sirvices.6"
The following yeax, the Legislature allocated 599,500 to theNorth
Country Career Center to plan an addition, renovation or new construction
ofa career center.'

In 2001 the Legislature approved $65,000 for the Pahicia A. Hannaford
Career Center in Addison County to plan a workforce development center
in agriculture. The legislation reqrjired BGS to approve preliminary plans
and a cost estimate for the project."

ln2002,the Legislature expanded the authority of the BGS Commissioner
to "in his or her discretion, be responsible for the design, construction, or
purchase of any new buildings or alterations of existing buildings in
connection with any technical certer receiving funding under Title 16."e
In Act No. 149, Sec. 63 of the 2002 Session, the Legislature committed to
100 percent funding for two of the three projects under review:

(a) Notwithstanding any provision of lawto the contrary, the amount
ofan award for the construction or purchase ofanew technical center
building or additions or alterations to an existing technical center

5

Act 71, Sec. 122(d) of 1998 Session wa8 the initial appro,priation.

6

Aot

148, Sec. 9(a)&O) of 1998 Session.
7 Act29, Sec. l0(a[5) of 1999 Sosgiotr.

I Act 61, Sec. 6 of 2001 Sassion.
e Act 149, Sec. 64 of2002 Session.
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building for the following projects shall be 100 percent of the
approved cost ofthe project:

(l)

The Norttr Country Career and Technical Center, now located in
Newport, and to be located in Derby.

(2) Any portion of the combined technical

center project dedicated
specifically to the provision of state-approved technical education

programming in Chittenden County, provided nothing in this section
shall apply to any noncombined project providing technical education
in Chittende,n County.

(3) The Southeastem Vermont

Career Education Center in

Brattleboro.

In subsequent years, the Legislature appropriated more mone,y for the
projects in the annual capital construction bill, primarily through BGS.
BGS is charged by law to manage the capital construction bill and to
acquire, construct and maintain state buildings and facilities.

Objectives, Scope

&

ilIethodology
This audit was designed to assess the actions and procedures in place to
meet standards established by laws, regulations, contracts, grants and other
requirements in an adequate and timely manner.

Objectives
The three specific audit objectives were as follows:

I. To assess the adcquacy of policics, procedares and controls, if any, to
ensarethdfands appropriatd by the l*gislatarc have been used as
intendcd with respec't to :
The Chiuenden County Regbnal Technlcal Academy in Essex;
The
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North Country Career and Technicol Center in Na ryort; and

The Patricia A. Hannaford Career Center in Middlcbary.

2. To ossess whaher eqtend,itures of Statefunds approprlatedfor these
projecfi have been made in uccord'arrcewith State laws ondreguldions.
3. To ossess the adeqaacy of subrecipient monilorlng by Stale ogencles
with respect to Stdefunds upend'ed in support of these proiec'ts.

Scope

& Methodology
We examined financial records and procedures related to three technical
education projects supported by $3.1 million of public funds, primarily
from the annual capital construction bill approved by the Vermont
Legislature and the Govemor:

.

Chittenden County Regional Technical Academy (RTA), Essex
Overview: $2.3 million in State funds disbumed during Fiscal Years
1999-2005 for proposed construction ofa regional technical education
center. The project planners succeeded in developing a proposal for a
countywide vote despite numerous and complex questions of govemance,
curriculunU projected enrollment, design, financing, and law.

Stuns: Project bonding of 544.2 million rejected by regional vote,
November,2004. Special regional school district disbanded in 2005

Cosf

Spent to date: 52,358,346.

.

North Country Career Center, Newport
Overview: Approximately $2.4 million has been appropriated since 1998
for proposed expansion ofexisting technical education center; however,
$1.9 million of capital construction funding was reallocated to other
capital projects in 2003 by the Legislature due to project delays.
Status: Vote on local bonding share of an estimated $12-16 million
project cost is expected in 2006.

Cosf

Spent to date: $396,408; planning and technical design work is

ongoing.
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o

Patricia A. Hannaford Career Center, Middlebury

Overview: $383,000 appropriated for Fiscal Years 2002-2004for
proposed expansion.

Status: Project bonding of $4.3 million approved by voters March 2005,
and groundbreaking took place in August, 2005.

Cosf: Spent to date: $353,402.
Table
yeaJ.
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I

summarizes the funds dispersed for each of these projects by fiscal
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We reviewed and analyzed relevant financial records of the following
organizations:
Department of Buildings & General Services
Department of Education
Lake Champlain Regional Chamber of Commerce
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Lake Champlain Regional Technical School District
Patricia Hannaford Career Center
Orleans Essex North Supervisory Union

Norttr Country Career Center
Vermont's Norttr Country Chamber of Commerce
We reviewed Legislative appropriations for these projects. We
interviewed current and former BGS staff members involved with the
Chittenden, North Country and Hannaford Center proposals. We talked to
local education offrcials, Chamber of Commerce employees, and board
members of local educational organizations. We gained an understanding
of the history of these three projects and general prqect management
procedures at BGS. We also met with Mr. Robert Miller of the Miller
Realty Group to discuss his company's involvement in the Chittenden
proposal.

We performed our review between May 2005 and early November 2005 in
accordance with generally accepted govemment auditing standards.

Controls to Monitor Capital
Construction Spending
Are Inadequate
In2002,the Legislature gave the Commissioner of BGS responsibility for
"the design, construction, or purchase of any new buildings or alterations
of existing buildings in connection with any technical center receiving
funding under Tifle l6."10
In additioru the Commissionerhas the authority to "manage and expend all
appropriations made in each annual capital construction act to the
aepurt-e"t of buildings and general services ... "ll However, there

r0Ibid.
rr

29V.S.A $152(a(17).
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appears to be no clear statutory guidance regarding the extent of BGS

authority to provide specific financial oversight of the expenditure of state
funds when the Legislature appropriates money directly to local planning
groups, or to BGS for local planning groups.
Funds were "passed through" in a lump sum to the local organizations by

BGS, or paid by BGS periodically to reimburse local organizations for
project-related expenses. We found no evidence of specific grant
agteements or contracts with the local organizations related to these
appropriated funds. ln response to a query on this subject for the
Chittenden project, the Department replied that it "did not have any grant
agreements or MOUs (memoranda of understanding) with the Lake
Champlain Chamber of Commerce or any other organizations relating to
the technical academy. BGS' role in this project w:N-expressly limited by
the various enabling acts passed by the Legislature."l2
There was a range of organizations involved without detailed grant
agteements or MOUs in place:

Individuat Organizations and Funding Without Detailed' Formal
Grant Agreements
Norttr Country Education & Employment Center Planning Committee
and Vermont's North Country Chamber of Commerce: $50,000
Norttr Corurtry Career Center: S99,500, $70,000 $950,000,
$ 1,000,000,t3 $250,000, $200,000
Patricia A. Hannaford Center: $65,000, $318,000
Chittenden County Workforce Investment Board & Lake Champlain
Regional Chamber of Commerce: $35,000, $69,405, $200,102,
$340,000, $149,341

Letter, R. Tasha Wallis, BGS Commissioner, to Randolph D. Brock, State Auditor, Marqh 30, 2005.
The $l million appropriation made in 2002 and $893,758 ofthe $950,000 appropriation made in 2001 were
raallocated by the Legislature in 2003 to other projects.
r2

13
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Contracts or glant documents between the granting agency and the
recipient protect the interest of tarpayers by outlining in enforceable
agreements the responsibilities of both the State and the organization
receiving tax dollars on such issues as competitive bidding, allowable uses
of funds, finmcial reporting, record-keeping, auditing, etc. Contracts and
grant agreements permit the State to better review invoices and requests
for reimbursements when required, and provide a sound basis for
resolving disputes should any arise.
From interviews with BGS stafl the Auditor's Office leamed that BGS
considers itself first and foremost a department that offers a wide variety
of design, engineering and construction expertise and services. "We are
builders, not auditors," we were essentially told. Absent specific
legislation on a projoct, BGS does not accept the responsibility to review
whether or not funds passed through to community organizations are spent
for their intended purposes and reported and accounted for appropriately.
It was suggested by former BGS Commissioner Thomas W. Torti that the
responsibility for assuring that funds delivered to local organizations are
spent properly should not rest with BGS, but perhaps with other entities
such as the Department of Finance & Management, the State Treasurer's
Office, or the Auditor of Accounts.ta The complexity of the Chittenden
County proposal - with two existing technical education centers, multiple
participants, changing timelines and design requirements, and multiple
year appropriations - was also cited as a factor in the lack of ongoing
financial monitoring. In addition, we note that some planning funds for
these projects were appropriated to the DOE for local organizations, which
on a practical level diffuses the State responsibility for oversight.

BGS' Director of Administrative Services did conduct a review of every
payment made by the Lake Champlain Regional Chamber of Commerce in
support of the Chittenden proposal. A memorandum to Commissioner
Torti, dated January 20,2005,noted thatthe examination of how $793,848
was spent was a review, not an audit, and that "witttout conducting a
thorough audit ofexpenditures, all enpenditures appeff to be reasonable
and in keeping with the enabling legislative language."r5

ra

Interview, Thomas W. Todi, former BGS Commissioner,1vre23,2005, Waterbury, VT.
lr Memorandum to Thomas W. Torti, BGS Commissionor, from Paul Rouseeau, Director, BGS Administrative
Services, January 20, 20{J5, p. 4.
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In discussions with BGS staff and others, we heard that the State's lack of
a clear, comprehensive policy on the development of new technical
centers, and the renovation of existing ones, added to the difficulty in
monitoring and being responsible for a project. Former Commissioner
Torti, for example, noted that the State had yet to develop a clear policy
about who should direct new, expensive technical education construction
projects - ahigh school board? asupervisory union? aregional board? and how high-cost projects could be financed fairly and sustainably given
the limited resources available through the annual capital construction
act.

16

An additional general concem is the need for significant funds to be spent
on program planning, site selection, preliminary design and preliminary
cost estimates before local or regional voters approve the local or regional
share of construction costs.
Over $2 million in State funds were spe,nt or encumbered by the time
voters in Chittenden County rejected a bond question for the project.

More than $75,000 was spe,nt optioning and studying a properly in Derby
for aNorth Country technical center when local officials reversed course
and decided to renovate and expand the existing career center at North
Country Union High School in Newport. BGS estimates that $400,000 to
$600,000 in State funds may be spent on theNewport expansion effort by
the time a bond issue question is put before local voters.

BGS Gains from
Experience
BGS management leamed from these situations. After sending a$142,752
check to the Hannaford Career Center in Septembe\Z}M to purchase
property for expansion, BGS sent afollow-up letter (undated
correspondence) saying the money would have to be refunded unless

r5 The Legislatrne took up this iggue in the 2005 Capital Conrtruction bill (Act. No. 43, Sec. 6(d)), approving
language which etated, '"The state board ofeducation is directed to waluato tha method by which it aerigns
points to school projects and places them on a prioritized list. It shall aleo consider ways in which it might
integrate technical oducation senters, including tlre ttree proposed projests for which the state is obligated to
provide 100 percent state aid, into the prioritization system or ways in which itmight otherwise ensure a
reasonably predictable payment schedule for such centen. On or before January 15, 2006, the board shall
report to the houso and senate committees on institutions and on education regarding itr analuatiorq any changes
it has made, and any recommendations it is proposing for legislation."
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voters authorized construction and all required permits were in place by
April 30, 2005. Fortunately, the facility had not spent the moncy and was
able to comply with the requirements.

Release ofRestricted
Funds
The 2003 Capital Construction Actl7 earmarked $250,000 for the
Chiuenden Regional Technical Academy proposal, appropriating the
mone,y to BGS for:
"continued planning and design of construction documents, provided
that no firnds shall be expended until there has been a favorable
regional vote to proceed with the project."
Regional voters agreed to form a regional technical school district in
March 2004. Before this election, some RTA planning committee
members told the public that ttre election was solely to establish a formal
school district and to continue planning, but not to approve a particular
building project. An example of this may be found in the Vermont School
Boards Association newsletter of January, 2004 where a representative
from the Chamber of Commerce, Cece Wick, notes in an article on the
project:

6On March 2nd, Tovm Meeting Day, rrcgion residents would be
asked to cast baltots to accept or deny the formation of a regional
technical school districtwith ib own regional governance boatd.
A second vote to approye the project itself is planned for the fall,
2AO4.',

The ballot language for the March, 2004 regS'onal vote was:

Shall the voters of the (Town) School District vote to establish the
Lake Champlain Regional Technical School District as described
in the Governance Planning Committee Report approved by the
State Board of Education, a copy ofwhich is on lile in the (Town)
clerk's Office?

r7

Act No. 63, Sec. 5(bX2XB) ofthe 2003 Session.
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We asked BGS if the departrnenthad sought outside guidance on the
question of whether or not the March regional vote met the condition for
spending the $250,000 appropriation.
BGS responded by noting that:

BGS has no memorandums, conespondence or legal opinions
gdecision
to spend
which either support or contradict the
previously
As
2003legislation."
in
the
authorized
$2501000
(a
regional
position
favorable
that
statedo it is, and waso BGS'
vote to proceed wifh the projectt occurred at town meeting day'
March 20Mrwhen voters in approximately 25 towns voted to
establish the regional technical school district and its governing
board. This approval altowed all planning for the project to
continue and satisfied the restriction that P'A. 63 placed on the
funds appropriated to BGS.18
According to intenviews, BGS prides itself on following the specific
mandates of the Legislature in the Capital Construction Act. Becalse the
legislation did not state thal the funds could be spent only when voters
approved the formation of a regional school districq the interpretation that
a regional votetoform a school district meant thataproiecf was to go
forward seerns at odds with departmental practice.
Furtlrer, we note that the funds were expended after the November 2,2004
regional vote not to proceedwith the proiecr. According to BGS
accounting records, the $248,065 of the appropriation was utilized on
January 6,2005 as part of the S77l,O7l BGS payment to the Miller Realty
Group for carrying costs on the proposed property.
Thus, two months after regional voters decided not to proceed with the
project, BGS used the restricted appropriation. Had the department asked
for guidance regarding this payment after November 2,2004, it would
have had the opporttrnity to better review the supporting documentation
justifying the$771,071 invoice from the Miller Realty Group, as discussed
in the next finding.

rs

R. Tasha Wallis, BGS Commissionor, lefier to State Auditor Randolph D. Broclg N{arch 30, 2005' p. 3.
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Some Expenditures

Appear to Contravene
State Policy and Contracting
Procedures
*all transactions will have sufficient
documentationio provide an audit trail to support the transaction,"le and
that Commissioners and other appointees can spend State funds only when
the expe,nditure is "reasonable and valuable to the state and made in
accordarce with all applicable statutes, rules or directives from the
Secretary of the Agency of Administration."20
State policy requires that

Purchasing guidelines on the Department of Finance and Management's
website advise that having a contract is important "to establish an
agreement with a ve,ndor to provide specific goods and/or services at
specific prices."2l Intemal BGS procedures reference the importance of
contracts, including such reminders to managers that'Tl{o invoice may be
processed for payment by the agency until^l fi.rlly executed copy of the
contract suppottittg the invoice is on ftle."22
Further, Agency of Adminisffation Bulletin No. 3.5, Contracting
Procedures, defines a "contract" as:

any legally enforceable agrrcement between an agency and
another legal entity to provide selvices and/or products. The
term contract includes all such agrrcements whether or not
gcontracto' (aglrcement' (miscellaneous
characterized as a
(letter of agreementr' or other similar term.
agreement'
Bulletin No. 3.5 also states that "Contracts, of any amount, must be in
writing. Each contract must:

re

WSION Procedure No. 2,

State of

Vermon! Agency of Administration, Departnent of Finance &

lrdanagement, Jrm e 1, 2004.
20
Executive Order No. 3-45 (No 1043), Erecz tive Cde ofEthics, Sec. II-G, September 13, 2003, referenced
in Administration Bulletin No. 3.5, Contracting Procedures, Sec. IV-B, page 4 as Executive Order No. 8-91.
2r Purchasing 103, Conhact Managsrnen! Department ofFinance and l{anagement, Octobor, 2002' page 53.
22
BGS Prosedura,s Manual, Facilities Managemen! Enginoering & Construction Division, March29, 1996.
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.

describe the scope of services to be performed or products to be
delivered by the contractor, including the schedule for performance and
applicable standards by which the contractor's performance will be
measured;

o

specifi a maximum amount of money to be paid by the state under the
contract;

.

describe how, when and for what the contractor

will

be Paid."zr

The Bulletin also notes that for any contract greater than $10,000 an
AA-14 Form (Contract Summary and Certification) must be completed.
Further, the Bulletin declares that financial operations will not pay on any
confiact greater than $10,000 for which it does not have an AA-14 on file.
One of the transactions we reviewed was a BGS payment of $771,071 to
the Miller Realty Group LLP of Williston on January 6,2005.
The payment was based on an invoice from the Miller Realty Group, dated
November g,20}4,for 22 months of the properly owner's carrying costs
for 5 and 25 New England Drive in Essex, the location that had been
selected for the proposed Regional Technical Academy. (Voters on
November 2,2004 rejected a$M.Z million bond issueto build anew
regional technical education center.)

In examining the basis for this payment, we found no writteno fully
executed lease, option, or purchase and sale contract in place to
support it.
The following timeline provides more information regarding this finding:

23

Agency of Administration BulletinNo.3.5,Contracting Procedutes' Sec. Vtr (A).
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Table 2: Timellne Regarding Carrying Costs for Ghltbnden Prclect

4123lvt

The Lake Champlain Regional Chamber of Commerce advertises in Burlington Free Press (and
other Chittenden County newspapers) for open sit€s or developed parcels suitable for a regional
technical education center. (Notices appeared for several days.)

8/2101

The Miller Realty Group writes to the Lake Champlain Chamber of Commerce and planning
committ€e with short description of available Foperties on New England Drive in Essex, and the
advantages ofthose properties for a technioal education cent€r.

rt/28/oI

Robert E. Miller sends follow-up lett€r stating "the Miller Realty Group'ieould be willing to sell the
above listed properties for $I5,522,000" and raises the idea of entering into a 3O-year Master
Capital Lease.2a Mr. Miller not€s in the letter tltat "land mtdbuildings have an assessedvalue of
$O,SOO,SOO7or the

Fiscal Year 2001."" lsee Appendix II.)

r2lslo2

Miller Realty Group and Investors Corporation of Vennont proposals are reviewed by the selection
committ€e of the Chittenden Planning Committee, assisted by BGS staff.

2/18103

BGS Project Manager Jay Swainbank officially notifies the Miller Realty Group by letter that its
site was selected and asks for a draft capital lease. A draft lease is never submitted. (See Appendix

m.)
3ls/03

Mr. Miller writes to BGS project manager Jay Swainbank and says that BGS Commissioner
Torti has a$eed to reimburse the Miller Realty Group "the actual dffirence between the
income and acrynses on 5 and 25 New England Drive Qhe Tech Center Project)." He
attaches a statement of income and expe,nses for the land and buildings. The largest
expense listed by Mr. Miller is an "annual expense" of $697,500, calculated as 4.25 percent
interest on $15,500,000. Aftertotaling his expenses, and reducing that amount by revenue
from three tenants, the amount invoiced is $24,658.85 per month. However, the
multiplication of $15,500,00 by 4.25 percerfiis incorrect; the result is not $697,500 but
$658,750, a difference of $38,750, or 53,229 per month of additional expense. Through 17
months billed at this rate, the total rises to $54,896. The invoice error by the Miller Realty
Group is not detected by BGS and is paid in frrll on January 6,2005. (See Appendix IV.)

u A Master Capital Lease may be defined as a type of lease which is tleated as a purchaee on the lessee's books. Generally capital leases can b€ identified by one
ofthe following characterigtics: The lease term is €qual to or great€f, than 75 percent oftho estimated usefirl life ofthe leased asset; title to lhe asset is
automatically transferred to the lesse€ at the end ofthe term; title to the asset can be obtained by the leseee for a bargain option atthe end ofthe lease term; or the
present valuo ofthe required leare payments are equal to90 p€rcent or more ofthe estimated fair market value ofthe arret at leaeo inception.
15

This statemont differs slightly from later Town of Esgex information which shows assesred value at $9,508,900, a number used by this Office to calculate

carrying costs.
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4tr0/o3

BGS contacts with an independent appraiser, Friihauf Appraisal Associates of Montpelier, who
inspect the Miller Realty Group properties on April 14,2003.

4l18/03

Commissioner Torti writes to

Mr' Miller, saying:

*Sweral

weelcs ago my stalf advised me that you have asked us to consider paying you for having to
'carry' the propoied. Tech Center Buildings in Essex at a cost of about 525,000 per rnonth. I can
appieciate-thi thtt" are your real costs but I have no mechutism to pay youfor these costs. We
any legislative appropriation or any other authorization thatwould allow me to payyou
din't

h*t

for these 'carrying' costs."
4121lO3

(See Appendix

V.)

Mr. Miller replies to Mr. Torti saying, 'Tom, to surn up this whole deal it looks like youwant us to
be the bad gttys ... Tom, all along the wry we have offered to fold the carrying costs into the Jinal
budget. t tilink before *" go *ry Turther we had better put all the cards on the table and get a deal

inwriting. " (See ApPendix M.)
4t28/03

Commissioner Torti meets Mr. Miller at Mr. Miller's office in Williston and types out a letter which
says, in its entirety:

"This will con/irm our nutnerous corwersations regarding this proiect. We agreed that the RTA
wiy be locateil atyour site in Essex. We hwe agreed that the VSC (Vermont State Colleges)
portion of the projectwill proceedJirstwith an approximate occupancy of 9/05. We have agreed
ihot th, fifrq, iilt- seetc a nite i, Nw"rnber of 2004. We have agreed that we will attenpt to get the
Tech Center constructed as soon as feasible. Further we have agreed that the carrying costs of the
buildingwill be built into the capital lease, minus mty lease arrangements thatyou can stntcture
and ar{, income still generatedfrom the buitd.ings. The Jinancing of the capital lease portion of this
proiect needs to be agreed to betweenyou and the RTA board Finally, we agreed that the state will
'reimburse
you for up to t 00,000 for architectural design. services prwided by Kilcoyne etc. "
Please note that the Commissioner does not commit the State to any financing of the capital lease,
but indicates that it is a responsibility of Mr. Miller and the RTA Board to negotiate the financing in
the future. (See Appendix MI)
5l6103

The Miller Realty Group submits a second invoice for carrying costs over four months, for a total
992,802.07 (4 months r$24,658.85 per month) less additional rent of $5,833.33. This invoice is
not paid.

of

517lo3

Project manager Jay Swainbank receives an e-mail from Facilities Division director Jim Richardson
suyiog, "Has-the Commissioner or someone toldyou how to deal with the iwoices you got from
Aomy UiUer for his carrying costs? Hwe you sent the irwoices back? Ifyou haven't, you shauld.
Make sure that no original irwoices are in Accounting."

5lt3/03

property appraisal report is submiued to BGS with market value for the Miller Realty Group
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properties estimated at$7.7 million, with reasonable marketing time at up to 2 +/- years.
U9104

3129104

Miller Realty Group revises monthly carrying costs upward to 556,773 per month, in part to reflect
less rent being received from the properties. (See Appendix

VIII')

Board,
The RTA School Board, ofticially the Lake Champlain Regional Technical School District
projeot's
the
has its fust meeting and hears a report from the RTA Planning Committee on
;".ti-ut O op"*tiig budget and capial finance scenarios." At its third meeting, April 2I, in a
.oot"t t of a public ballot item on the project, the Board hears that the
disoussion oi O. titniog
,i-i"g of the vote is "viry critical" and the consequences of delaying include "vulnerability of the
site - owner might not hold site."

ia

617/04

Miller Realry Group revises carrying costs downward to $47,399 per month to reflectpolicy
to
decision Uy ptanners to begin projectwith one building instead of two. Mr. Miller's letter
Commissioner Torti describes the new proposal:

to re-visit a proposal for the Champion building only, which we had offered back in
March of 2002. We offerid *e Chunpion buitdingfor 58.5 million, andwill let that o/fer stand
through"the Novenbii 2004 vote. We wilt also agree to a Right of First Refusal on the Tensolite
buitdingfor Phase II Expmsion .-. " (See Appendix D()
,,you

wmtted

rU2l04

6Chittenden County voters fail to pass a}'44.2million bond issue question, effectively ending a
year eflort to create a new regional technical cent€r.

ry9/04

The Miller Realty Group submits a "Final Billing:' for $77T,071in carrying costs for 22 months.
(See Appendix

U6t05

X.)

BGS pays the Miller invoice of $7n,A71. There is no evidence in the Master File thatthe invoice
had signature approval. According to BGS financial reports, $369,135 of the amount is charged to
bill.
the geieral State guildings appropriation (Statewide Major Mainterynce) of the 2004 capital
projects
previously
capital
funded
permissible
when
only
are
Commissioner
Suct transfers by the

"require additional suPPort."26
513105

6123l0s

State Auditor engages BGS in an audit of three technical education center projects.
the State
Auditors interview former BGS Commissioner Torti, ln part to discuss ISSUeS involvingo'day
one"
from
was
his
it
understanding
Torti
say
and the Miller Realty Group. Commissioner
ledges
property
He
acftnow
of
the
financing
eventual
the
m
that carryng costs were to be included
-rf
a
real
gomg
lilrc
to
look
positive,
then
it
v)cls
was
the
vote
risk ln the approach that was taken.

25

Act

Page

l2l,

l8

Sec. 23

of2004

Session.

"
He says he
good. dzal; if the vote wcts no, then it was going to look likc a l9w !a1, he declares'
the State
that
vote
failed
if
the
that
he
understood
andthat
Ieft the carrying oosts were real costs,
or
another'
way
one
would be pioking up the carrying oosts
716105

7t7t0

no signed
Auditors interview Robert Miller of Miller Realty Crroup who affirms tlntthere were
property;
nor were
for
the
pay
million
to
State
$15.5
tlre
or signed agreements relating to
be
could
and
what
costs
"ont*$
carrying
regarding
SAte
the
there sigred contrace or agreements with
included as carrying costs'
and
Auditor,s Offrce requests additional properly cost information from the Miller Realty Group,
receives it on 8/01/05

State Overpaid at Least
5257,855 for ProPerlY
Carrying Costs
Thefollowing represents our ana$tsis of the ahove timchne and the
statemenfr, documenls and.records towhich the fimcnne refers:

l- There was an apparent agreement, but clearly not a formal one, to pay

carrying costs for the Miller Realty Group properties. The agreeme'lrt was
based on a flawed informal letter agreemen! typed by the former
Commissioner of BGS in the vendor's office, and did not conform to
State-required procedures for contract development, review and approval.
pay carrying costs was conditioned upon the costs
becoming a part of a subsequent capital lease, *te terms of which were
never negotiated.

2. T\eagreementto

to uihat entity, if any, was to pay the
carrying costs in the absence of a favorable vote to build the project.
4. There was a lack of definition as to what constituted "carrying costs."
However, it should be noted that the properly owner proposed that
carrying costs be calculated as "the actual difference between the income
and expenses on 5 urd25 New England Dive.'21

3. There was lack of clarity

as

was submitted in March,
cost elements that
other
and
costs
2003, included charges for opportunity
did not meet a conventional definition of carrying costs as

5. The initial description of carrying costs which

27

March 5, 2003, Robert Mller to BGS project manager Jay Swainbank'
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"recurring costs incident to the possession or ownership of ProPertY,
usually regarded as a current expense, but occasionally added to the
cost of an asset held for ultimate disposition where the market or
likely disposal proceeds are judged to be suffrcient to absorb the cost
thus enhanced. Examples: ta:res and mortgage interest on real estate;
storage and insurance on merchandise; interest charged by brokers on

-agi"

accounts.'28

The initial statement from Miller Realty also contained a multiplication
error, totaling $54,896 aftrlr 17 months, which went undetected by the State'
We also ttot" thut the original statement of carrying costs did not include
charges for depreciAion, which can be considered an allowable cost under
some circumstances.
cost would, in ow view, not be an allowable
carrying cost, the fact that the Miller Realty Group included it in the
aesiription of proposed charges prior to the construction of the agleement
letter iiom formerCommissioner Torti, and later included opportunity
costs in the final invoice which BGS paid, leads us to conclude ttrat the

6. Although opportunity

parties intended to include - we believe, inappropriately
cost as an item to be reimbursed.

-

opportunity

Anexamination of the opportunity cost portion of the invoice $697,500 - shows that it was calculated (incorrectly) as the interest
income that would result from properly sales proceeds of $15.5 million
(asking price for properties) invested at 4.25 percent. However, both Mr.
Mitt"t attO former Commissioner Torti agree that no agteeme,nt relative to
sales price was ever consummated. In fact, the State sought and received
an indepemdent appraisal, received in May, 2003, which valued the
properties at$I.i million. The Town of Essex had assessed the properties

7.

for ta:i purposes at $9,508,900.
cost invoices by BGS and no
claimed.
the
expenses
verify
to
evidence that BGS attempted
9. This Office undertook a review of actual income and expenses related
to the properties in question as documented in accounting records of the

8. There was perfunctory review of carrying

2s

A Dicttonaryfor Accountan*,3d Ed., Prentice'Hal! Inc., Englewood Cliffs' N'J'' 1963
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MillerRealty Group. Forthe 22-monthperiod involved, Miller Realty
Group naA net income of $53,396, not including depreciation.2e
10. We performed a second analysis that included depreciation, which
though not specifically discussed, may in some circumstances, such as tax
filings, be considered a "recurring cost incident to the possession or
'We
based the analysis on the following
ownership of property."
as
well:
assumptions
Owner had $53,396 net income from the property in the 22'month
period from January,2003, through October, 2004.
Depreciation, when considered as a carrying cost, is $317,964.

Opportunity cost of $248,648 is included as a carrying cost,
but is based on:
Property sale at Town-assessed value of $9.5 milliory30
Mortgage balance of $5.2 million;

Net proceeds of $4.2 million;
Book value

of

Tar< on gain

of $680,723;

$7.7 million and capital gains of $1.7 million;

Net proceeds less ta<es of $3.5 million; and

Hypothetical proceeds invested at 4.25 percent, the Federal
Facilities Capital Cost of Money Rate, as of January 2005. This
approach is promulgated in the Federal Acquisitions Regulations
and is reported by the U.S. Bureau of Public Debt.

lhe analyris did not includs principal payments, management fees, depreciation, appreciation, interest on
property taxes, or intorest on common are.r expenses, figures for some of which were included by Miller Realty
Group in its response received by the Auditor's Offrce on August l, 2005.
to Thir *r*rrrr*t wae appoaled and reduced by the Town of Eseex to $8,M1n9fi) on July 15, 2005' but the
analysis is based on the higher assessment that was in effsct at the time of the payment.
2e

Pago2l

This analysis indicates the following:
Total Canying CostExpenses $

924,691

Deprcciation3l

$

317,964

$

248,648

$

1,491t03

$

(978,087)

$

5t3,2t6

Total Carrying Cost Reimbursed $

77LA7t

Opportunity

Cost

Costs
Less Rental Income
Total Net Carrying Costs
Total All Carraing

Excess rcimbursement

$

257,855

CONCLUSION: In our opinion, the property owner' the Miller
Realty Group, received an overpayment from the State of at least
$2571855, an amountwhich drc State should seekto rtcoyer.32
Chittenden Project Atypical
In interviews, BGS staffindicated that the way the Chittenden project was
handled, and the way that carrying costs were paid for, were not typical of
their organizalion. BGS staff members reported that the BGS Property
Management group would typically be responsible for developing options,
leases or purchase-and-sale agreements to acquire property and had
satisfactorily completed hundreds of such agreeme,nts over the yeaxs.

lr The Mller Realty Group did not provide information on the not book value of the subject properties. In order
to dotermine the net book value as of January l, 2003 we have prepared an ostimate of the accumulated
depreciation($1,159,691)baseduponinformationprovidedbythep,ropertyowner.

Weestimatednetbook

value as $6.4 million, and adjusted the depreciation rchedule to accormtfor 5 ofthe 22 months where only one
building war boing consid€red. Ureful life is 39.5 years.
32
If the State chooses to vies' the correspondorce and invoices from Mller Realty Group as an agreernent that
doee not include depreciation as a carrying expense, then an analyrir ofallowable carrying cosb $'ould indieate
a total of $195,252 in total net allowable carrying costs. Under this analysis, the State's overpayment to tho
MllerRealty Group ir S575,819.
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Critical to the acquisition process, naturally, is an agreement on the price
to be paid for the properly, whether in an immediate purchase or one in the
ftrture during an option period. BGS staffreported that the department
strives to establish a fair market price for a properly before negotiations.
As an example, this standard approach was used in the Norlh Country
project when the 79-acre Sherlaw properly was optioned by the State as a
possible site for a new career center. The State paid $2,500 on Nov. 27,
2001 for a property appraisal, and then paid $10,000 on behalf of the
Norttr Country Union High School Board to the properly owner on
January 28,2002 for a l2-month option to purchase the parcel for
$450,000.

On December 18,2002 ttre State invoked a 6-month renewal clause in the
contract for $1. The State did not acquire the property during the option
period because the off-site center concept was rejected in favor of
renovating and expanding the career center at the union high school in

Newport.
When it came to acquiring the property for the Chittenden project, the
State did not employ the services of the Properly Management team. BGS
Project Manager Jay Swainbank did ask the Miller Realty group on
February 18,2003 to
"please submit a proposal including a draft capital lease, if that's
possible and a proposal for the programming and design services
suffcient to adequately describe the size and scale of the project."

We found no evidence that the State received a draft capital lease from the

properly owrer.

5267,942 in Architectural
S ervice s Purchased Improperly
Title 29 V.S.A. $152(a)(26) gives BGS responsibility "for the design,
construction, or purchase of any new buildings or alterations of existing
buildings in connection with any technical center receiving funding under
Title 16."
Title 29 V.S.A. $152(a)(8) requires the BGS Commissioner to give public
notice of his or her intention to employ architects, in order to give
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qualified professionals the opportunity to offer their services so that the
Commissioner can "employ that architect or expert whose service will be
in the best interest of the state."

Additionally, Executive OrderNo. 15-91 requires each agency of State
o'a
free and open
govemment to adopt and implement policies that support
bidding process that affords all businesses equal acc-ess and opporhrnity to
compeiefor state contracts for goods and services."33

ActNo.

148, Sec. l2(a) of the 2000 Session, addressing funds
appropriated to BGS for support of the Chittende,n County Technical
Academy, also declares: 'oThe departme'nt of buildings and general
services shall provide technical oversight ofthe project to ensure that it is
developed within space and fit-up standards developed by the
commissioner of buildings and general services, based on any input

provided by the commissioner of education."
BGS reported that it paid the Miller Realty Group 5267,942 for
architectural and engineering services on the Chittenden County proposal
performed by Gardner Kilcoyne Architects of Winooski. BGS and the
Miller Realty Group signed an initial contract for $120,000 of Gardner
Kilcoyne services in May,2003. Six change orders to the contract were
signed during the course of the project increasing the ma:rimum contract
amount to $269,900.

We found no evidence that the intent to emter into an architectural and
engineering services contract was publicly announced, or put out to bid.
As noted previouly, the Miller Realty Group made its presentation to the
Chittenden selection committee in December of 2002 and was notified on
February 18, 2003 that its site was selected. The previous discussion notes
that the Miller Realty Group property was never formally secured by a
typical State purchase and sale, option, or lease agreement. Still, without
an option, lease or purchase agreement in place, BGS project manager Jay
Swainbank noted in a file memo April 7, 2003 that:

Executive Order No. 15-91, cited in State of Vermon! Agency of Adminigtration Bulletin No. 3.5,
Conkacting Proceduros, 1995, p. 4.
33
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..Development of the selected site is going to be done by the owner ...
The first thing that needs to happen is that apreliminary design must
be generated from programming througlr schematic design so that a
realistic cost estimate can be generated. The Department of Buildings
& General Services has agreed (to) cover Miller Realty's costs for ttris
design. The Architectural Firm Mller Roalty has hired is Gardner
Kilcoyne. Tho attached contract will allow the Miller Realty Group
to pass those design fees along to BGS on a Time & Material basis

ttoi to exceed $120,000."34
On May 15,2003 the Commissioner of BGS signed a contract, No. 05282,
with the Miller Realty Group which would "subcontract with Gardner
Kilcoyne Architects for design services during the initial phases of the
design of the Regional Technical Center."35

Any contract greater than $10,000 must have an AA-14 Form (Contract
Summary ard Certification) completed. Furlher, Bulletin No. 3.5 notes
that, '?very reasonable effort should be taken to promote a competitive
Solicitation process when selecting a cOntractor," but allows exceptions for
negotiating with one contractor. These are called "Sole Source
Exceptions" and include factors such as ernergencies, critical timesensitive sifuations, or occasions when only one contractor is capable of
providing the needed services. For sole source contracts with a value of
oomust
approve the
more than $75,000, the Secretary of Administration
found
ttrat an AAWe
supervisor.'i6
by
prior
its
er(ecution
io
confact
4e
Assistant
from
an
14 was exectrted for this contract," with approval
Attomey General, May 9, 2003, but it had no signed approval by the
Secretary of Administration. From discussion with BGS staff, we leamed
that this contract was not viewed as a "sole source" contract, that it was
part of the proposal from Miller Realty Group, and thus did not require the
Secretary's approval, in the department's view.

s Memo to Filq by

Jay Swainbank, April 7, 2003'
May 15, 2003, p. l.
Contract doscription, State of Vennont & Mllor Realty Group LLP of Williston,
36
State ofvennon! Agency of Adminishation Bulletin No. 3.5, Contsacting Procedurer, 1995, p. 8.
37
The BGS Contaction Plan contains exemptions ftom certain provisions of the Agency of Administration's
Bulletin No. 3,5 on Contacting Proceduter, and was approved by Sec. of Adminighation Secretary Mchael
Smith on October O, ZOOA, fhe gCS Plan allows cortain generic conhacb, including generic Architectwal and
Engineering Servicee contacb, to be signed without the Atomey General's rwiew, but does not exempt the
departnentfiom having an AA-14 form as part oflhe conbact.
35
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The State's decision to hire the Miller Realty Group's architocts can be
found in a short note, dated April 28, 2003, which was typed out by thenBGS Commissioner Tom Torti at the offices of Robert Miller of the Miller
Realty Group LLP. The note, as printed in full in the previous finding
(page 17), said:
... Finally, we agreed that the state will reimburse you for up to
100,000for architectural design services providedby Kilcoyne etc.

Hiring the architects this way and agreeing to pay them $100,000 appears
contrary to statutes and policies of the State of Vermont.
We note two concems with the first contract amendment, signed luly 22,
2003 by Commissioner Torti, which increased the contract by an amount
not to exceed $4,000, to a ma<imum of $124,000:
o'cost

estimating
the additional consulting work to be done work
to be
in
scope
of
the
included
services" - appears to be
performed as part of the original confact - "Work with Miller Realty
^Ctoup
to deveiop detailed construction budget-;38

l.

2. the subcontractor for Gardner Kilcoyne proposed a'hot-to-er(ceed
3e
price of $2,150" for cost estimating services, but Gardner Kilcoyne
proposed possible additional consulting hours by the subcontractor
"to assist the Design Committee with some value engineering
services." These services were not specified and perhaps may have
been part of the services to be provided for in the original $120,000

contract.
The architects underestimated their request for $72,900 in the fifth change
order, noting just a month later that'1he additional redesign work was
much more extensive than we predicted and today we must request
additional funds,"{ totaling $61,000. This sixth change order was
approved on Sept. 26, 2004.

3s
3e
a0

Contract 5282 Attachme,nt B, Project Scope of Work, Gardner Kilcoyne Architects, Nfarch 2003.
BGS Mast€r Conhact Fils, Contact No. 05282, Change Order No. l.
Letter, Bill Gardner and Liza Kilcoyne to Mller Realty Group, August 18' 2004.
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Table 3: Confact Between Stab of Vermont (BGS) and Mlller Realty Gtoup for
Archltecture and Design Servlces

Contract No.05282

Approved by State

Contract Dates

Original Contract

05/15/2003

0l/01 /2003 to

0'

10117004

ChdngeOrders:

Amount

Contract Max.

$120,000

s120,000

lncrease:

NeilContnctMu:

tlo.1

07t2u2003

Same

4000

124000

No.2

08/r8/2003

Same

10,000

134OOO

Nlo.3

11t25/2003

Same

2,000

130000

No.4

06/21/2004

0l/01 /2003 to 08

0

136000

No.5

07/09/20M

0l/01 /2003 to 1 I 1t012004

72.940

208,900

Ilo.6

09126/2044

Same

61,000

269,900

101

12004

Source:BGS Master Flle

A stated ptlrpose of Bulletin No. 3.5 on Conlracting Procedures

rs:

'to minimize

contract amendments, especially as they relate to significant
changes in the scope of services and/or contrurct price amount. It is
generally desirable to avoid contract amendments because they emphasize
negotiations between an agency and a contractor and thus can diminish the
advantages of the competitive bidding process. Also, extensive contract
amendments may indicate that an agency did not define and develop a
thorough scope of services for the work."

Bulletin No. 3.5 also requires that arnendments to a contract must be
approved in advance by the Attomey General and the Secretary of
Administration when:
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.
.
.

The arnendment is the third or more to the contractal; and/or
The cumulative effect of the amendment and all prior amendments
increases the contract price above the following threshold:
For contracts between $75,000 and $250,000, 25 percent of the original
contract amount or $40,000, whichever is less.a2

The third, fourth, fifth, and sixth contract amendments met these criteri4
and after reviewing the Master Contract file at BGS, we found that the
department was in compliance with BulletinNo. 3.5 guidelines regarding
approval requirements of amendments.

However, it appears that because the original contract ended on January l,
2O04,therewas no fully executed contract in place from that date until
June 21, 2004 when a confiact amendme,nt extending the contract period
was signed by the State. In the period where there was no confiact in
place,Ihree invoices totaling $12,449 were paid.a3

Expenditures by Community
Organizations Generally
Relate to Legislative Goals
We reviewed selected expenditure records through May 2005 from local
organizations that received State funds for the three selected technical
education projects.
The LCRCC and the Hannaford Career Center were able to produce
sunmary expenditure records quickly upon request. On May 31, 2005 we
requested a summary of oxpenditures to date for the North Country
expansion project and after calls, e-mails and one visit to Newport, this
sunmary has not been produced. Different organizations and accounting
systems were involved in the first few years of this project, and no single
organization or finance office had complete spending records on the

BGS Contacting Plan oxamptions to Bulletin No. 3.5 allow an o<emption in this rogard for contracts
related to construction and renovation, and commodities, but not to arphitectural and enginearing eorvices
contfacts,
a2
Bulletin No. 3.5, op. cit., p. 12-13.
13
BGS Master File and BGS accounting recordr.
ar The
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project. Our request for a schedule of all State funds spent ontheNorth
Country project is still pending as of this report.
Planning is a wide-ranging process that can involve numy approaches to
information gathering, analysis, concept-generation, community
discussion and consensus'building.
Given this view, expenses for planning could also be wide-ranging. Under
this broad outlook on the planning function, it appears that most planning
expenditures were related to legislated goals and directives'

Some Costs Questioned
that initially appeared to be inappropriate and
clariffing comments by management. Some concerns were adequately
addressei, while other expenses ale questioned costs or are awaiting

Below

af,e some expenses

further clarification.

North Country Career Center project

2000

$2,160

1,2000

$1,859

Graduation for Career Center
June 5,
Eastside Restaurant (180 served)
Issue: Appears unrelated to project planning. Management
replied that the dinner was to promote the Career Center and to add to
puUti. relations efforts on behalf of the expansion project'

April

Architectural Services

Black River Design
Issue: lniludes $1,745 chargefor subcontracted civil consultart
but no Specific dates of consultant service, hours worke'd, tate, contract or
report, or name of consultant was found with invoice records.

Feb.28,2000 $S00

DinnerCharges
Arts Program
Culinary
High
School
Union
Country
North
Manageme'lrt
planning.
project
to
unrelated
Issue: Appears
regional advisory
the
Dinnef'for
replied that the meal was a "Recognition
board and local workforce development committee. Management reported
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that the previous Career Center director "made the choice to sPe,nd mone,Y
on food for meetings because it was not written that she couldn't."aa

Feb. 17,

2000

$660

CPR training

Newport Ambulance Service
Issue: Appears unrelated to project planning. Management
replied that cost was for certification for the Health Careers Class of 16
students and included an extra set of books.

7,2000

Feb.
Charles Kezar

$5,760

Write progress report

Issue: No invoice found in records. Upon further review, the
invoice and contract for two consultants working a total of 192 hours at
$30/hour were located and appear to justify the expense'
Sept. 9,

1999

$Sl4

Airfare to San Diego

Vt. Travel Service
Issue: Appears unrelated to project planning. Management
replied that the airfare was for two staff members of the Career Center to
#end an annual conference. No details available showing a link, if any,
to project planning.
Aug.

24,1999 $328

Meals for Faculty Inservice

Smith (Restaurant)
Issue: Appeared unrelated to project planning; management
replied that ttre food was for a First Day in-service workshop with the
Snelling Group. No documentation available showing a link, if any, to

Jack

project planning.

Atlantic City Conference
$eM
Aug. 14,1999
Lucie DelaBruere
Issue: Appears unrelated to project planning; invoice labeled as
facility design but not included in partial sunmaxy provided by Career
Center. Supporting information not available.
no date

given

$265

Staff Development

CORD Class @VTC
4

Cindy Trahan, NCCC, Lettor, September 19' 2005.
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Issue: Appears unrelated to facility design. Management cannot
locate supporting documentation.

Patricia A. Hannaford Career Center project

Dec.4,2OO4 $18,251

Design Services

Northem Architects
Issue: Invoice included se,rvices not related to legislative
authorization which stated that funds were to be used for "the planning
and preparation of construction documents for a power mechanics
progr* at the PatriciaA. Hannaford Career Center, as the first phase in
ihe developmenrt of an agricultural workforce development center
project.'us This invoice cited work on Hannaford Center renovations and
u rftintt"r system for the existing center, in addition to the proposedlew
por"ut mechanics building. Hanrnaford manageme,lrt responded that the
invoice submified mistakenly included reference to work on other projects,
and that the entire $18,251 of services was related to the power mechanics
building project.

18,2003

July

$1,763

LaPtoP ComPuter

Best Buy

fssuu, Purchase order did not indicate how the computer would be
used to meet goals of planning grant ouflined in the 2001 capital
construction act. Hannaford Ce,nter responded that the computer was

purchased for the Adult Program Coordinator who was responsible for
working on agreements with Vermont Technical College and for
fundraiiing and ttetpittg to procure equipment for the new center, all uses
permiued by the legislation. Expense appears justified.

Chittenden Regional Project

16,2004

$7,500

Stipends of $500 each
Members of RTA School District Board
Issue: The RTA Board, offrcially the "Lake Champlain Regional
Technical school Disfict Board"" was formed in March, 2004, and held
its fifst organizational District Meeting on May 13. Ten Board members
and about 15 members of the public voted to approve an annual stipend of

Nov.

4t AeL

Page

l2l,

3l

Sec. 55. Seo. 5(dX2) ofthe 2003 Session

$500 for each Board member. The meeting and the ballot article were
publicly wamed. The November payme'nt was made with funds
iansfened to the Board fromthe LCRCC but designated in Act 63 Sec. 5
of the 2003 Session for other purposes. The question relates not to
stipends per se, but to the fact that funds used were not raised by the
district, and appear to have been restricted.
Aug.

?A,20A4 $1,057

Liability insurance for L' Amsden

Hickok & Boardman,Inc.

Issue: LCRCC expense initially appeared unrelated to purposes of
appropriation in Act No. 63, Sec. 5 of 2003 Session. LCRCC replied that
'Unrth the Lake Champlain Technical School District Board's Executive
Committee approached Mr. Amsden as a consultant and provider of
educational sirvices, they agreed to Mr. Amsden's request to pay for
insurance to protect him against any personal liability. Legal counsel
advised the Board that liability insurance should be in place. 16 v.s.A.
insurance and
$1756 requires school districts to provide liability
was
acting in the stead of
irotection to its employees. Since Mr. Amsden
a superintendent or district administrator, the Board felt it was an
appiopriate expense." support for the payment could be seen in the
aLbve-mentioned ActNo. 63 which allowed LCRCC expenditures for
"implementation of a govemance transition plan." However, we note that
the contract signed by the School District and Mr. Amsden specifically
states that Mr. Amsden'will fumish his services as an individual
contractor and consultant and not as an employee or agent of the District."

$1,006 Air travel
of Conference Attendees
Issue: Air fare was paid fortwo spouses who accompanied a
group ofnine to Colorado for a conference under Pilot Project grant funds
Irornthe DOE; fares of $503 each were not reimbursed to the LCRCC.
The LCRCC reimbursed the State and the Department of Education
$1,006 on August 8, 2005 immediately after having been informed of the
finding.

June 3,

Spouses
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1999

North Country Accounting
Needs Improvement
Norttr country records supporting approximately $30,000 in expenses
could not be produced, after having been requested on May 31, 2005. The
inability to pioduce records was aggravated by several factors, including
changes in personnel and accounting systom. Records may have been
business office
-onJd or discarded when the North Country Career Center (OENSU) in
was shifted to the orleans-Essex North supervisory Union
February,2004. Cunent staff relied on memory to answer some of the
questions we posed about expenditures early in the planning process that
appeared questionable. During a site visit, and while reviewing general
tedger teports, we observed that the OENSU accounting system employed
a confusing set of general ledger codes. This lack of internal consiste,ncy
in the apcounting qystem was also observed by federal auditors reviewing
financial and performance issues wittr the "Enhancement and Expansion
of Jobs in the North East Kingdom" federal Earmark Grant of $1.9 million
which was awarded to the North country career center on May 17,2002.

Auditon fromthe U.S. Department of Labor's Employment & Training
Administration also faulted theNorth County accounting system for
inadequate intemal controls related to segregation of duties and a lack of
access controls.

6

Copies of that report are available from the Career Ce,nter or from this

Office.

BGS Performed Limited Review
Before Paying Invoices
BGS' monitoring of state funds for the three projects under review has
been limited. For example, our initial review of the LCRCC general
lodger noted that the Chiuenden project had potentially $38,655 in
unexpe'nded funds while BGS considered the appropriation fully spent.
ttre Chamber has determined a balance of $10,424 in unspent funds.

a6.tompliance Agirtance Rwiew Reporl'Norlh Country Care€r Center's Earmark GrantAF-11955'02'60'
Enhancement and Expansion ofJobs in theNorth Eart Kingdom, Sept' 29,2005.
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Some invoices from outside contractors that lapked supporting detail
appearto have been approved by BGS with limited review. Local

piu*ing

groups did not always carefirlly review invoices which lacked

detail.

BGS Can Improve Financial
Monitoring of Granted CaPital
Funds
BGS is a very buqy department. It has extensive responsibilities and
experience in providing a variety oftechnical services related to stateowned buildings - including acquisition, maintenance, repair, design,
construction, and re,novation services. It also nranages other important
State functions such as commodity purchasing, fleet services, risk
management, contract management, public records storage, surplus
properly, information centers, printing and postal services.
The deparfinent has estimated Fiscal Year 2005 expenditures of
approximately $38 million, not including funds appropriated to it in the
annual capital construction act.
The State Treasurer is authorized to issue general obligation bonds in the
amornt of $45 million to fund the appropriations of the capital
construction bill.aT Some of these finds are passed through directly in a
lump sumto other agencies of govemment, such as the Agency ofNatural
Resources, the University of Vermont, or the Vermont State Colleges.
Some of the fipds are spent direcfly by BGS on designated projects, as is

currently happening with the North Country Career Center expansion, and
in somecases, such as the Patricia A. Hannaford project, BGS will
reimburse a school up to the appropriation amount for a given project.
The Commissioner of BGS also has the authority to:
"manage and expend all appropriations made in each annual capital
construction act to the department of buildings and general
services.'/8
We view this as a broad mandate that includes in the definition of
.,manage,,
the notion that financial accounting and reporting should meet
generally accepted accounting standards.

a7

Act No. 43, Sec. 22 ofthe 2005 Session'

48

29v.S.A $r52(aXrD.
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The need for accurate accounting ofcapital funds, such as those passed
through BGS or reimbursed by BGS to outside organizations is further
evidenced by the fact that the Commissioner of BGS has the authority to:
..transfer
any unexpended project balances between projects that are
authorized within tfre su-. section of the ast.'Ae
Thus, care must be taken to fully account for capital construction funds so
that in the evemt a project does not require the full appropriation, tax
dollars can be applied to another project.
However, we noted earlier that BGS has not adequately addressed the
responsibility for financial monitoring of State funds passed through to
local organizations, directly, or indirectly. We previously noted that
former BGS Commissioner Torti declared in an interview that the
responsibility for assuring that funds delivered to local organizations are
spent properly should not rest with BGS but perhaps with other entities,
such as the Department of Finance & Management, the State Treasurer's

Office, or the Auditor of Accourts.5o
Monitoring could be improved. For example, we found that, while BGS
considered the appropriations to and for the LCRcc and wIB to be fully
expended, a review of general ledger reports at the LCRCC in July, 2005
initially indicated a potenfial unspent balance of $38,655 in capital
construction funds, and a potential unspent balance of $15,007 in
Departme,nt of Education funds, for a total of $53,661 in gnspent funds
due back to the State.

1e

29V.s,A

ro

Int€rview, Thomas W. Torti, former BGS Comrnissionar, June 23, 2005' Waterbury' VT.
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$152(aX19).

SAO Initiat Summary of LCRCC General Ledger

Total
Received

Potential
Unexpended
Balance

LCRCC/WIB Funds

Total Expended from State

DOE funds

$

457 , I 44

s

472,157

$15,007

$
$

730,053

$

768,708

$38,655

1,187,197

$

1,240,859

953,662

BGS fimds

As is typical in the audit process, this initial finding prompted further
review. The LCRCC engaged the services of a certified public accountant
who had previously helped the group to review the project's financial
records early in 2005, after the review of e,><penditures by BGS. The
certified public accountant's review and backup documentation indicated a
balance of $10,424 in unspent funds from capital construction
appropriations (BGS),51 and raised furlher questions relating to how the
LCRCC allocated salaries and other expenses to the project. We received
explanations from the LCRCC on these queries, but the responses did not
obviate all of our concems.
We believe that absent a detailed audit of payroll and overhead
allocations, it is not possible to firmly establish the correct total of any
unspent BGS or DOE grant funds related to the Chiuenden project.

Contributing to this situation is the fact that the LCRCC did not have the
benefit of a formal grant agreement with the State which would have
outlined grant accounting procedures, along with information on allowable
costs and labor and overhead allocations. Further, there are continuing
differe,nces between project summary spreadsheets produced by LCRCC
and the organization's general ledger, which must be reviewed more
closely to conclusively identify unspent funds.
This is not to suggest any financial improprieties. We thoroughly
acknowledge the difficulties involved in a complex undertaking, financed
through different revenue sources, over a period ofyears.

5r

LCRCC repor! August 29, 2005.
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Consequently, this Office will send a memorandum to BGS and the DOE
at the conclusion of this audit that reviews our concems. These agencies
can determine whether or not to continue the review of revenues and
expenditures at a deePer level.

BGS Paid Invoice with
$54,896 Math Error
Projects typically have a BGS engineer assigned to it asmanager. The
in moving
-airageti may have a range of technical responsibilities
from
invoices
for
approving
responsible
be
also
a pioject forwar4 and will
their
related
to
and
contractors
outridr consultants, engineers, architocts

p.j..t

project.
From interviews with BGS staffand a review of records, including a
limited number of the invoices paid by BGS, we note several points.
BGS engineers do not have adequate wrifien policies and procedures about
reviewing and approving invoices. We requested to review BGS gUidance
on this isiue. Ai part of its response, BGS provided relevant portions of a
procedural manual, including Section 6.6, a March 29,1996 memo related
io faster processing of payments by the Agenry of Transportation in BGS
projects using AOT funds. The first step is:

"Buildings Department project manager reviews the invoice
submitted by the contractor; resolves any discrepancies or
questionable charges directly with the contractor. Project rnanager
approves invoice PaYment."
Step 2 mentions that "\lo invoice may be processed for payment by
the agency until a frrlly executed copy of the contract supporting the
invoice is on fiIe."
We found no specific procedures for managers to follow if invoices are
incomplete, lack adequate support, are presented after a contract has
lapsed or is otherwise not in force, include unnamed consultants without
subcontracting information, etc.
Section 6.4 of the Procedures Manual, regarding "Payments," simply
go ahead
notes: 'Tfyou receive an original bill that you want paid,
(Emphasis
payment."
up
ttris
will
speed
Maybe
and approve the orisinal.

plry

in original.)
Because Vermont is a small state, there are alimited number of design,
engineering and construction firms qualified for State projects. Over time,
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BGS project managers may develop close and ongoing working
relationships with the people in these firms. For example, the architectural
firm Black River Design of Montpelier has been working on the North
County Career Center Project since 1999. A sense of confidence and
trust inthe firms can develop, and this can make it difficult for a project
numager to question invoices or to ask for backup detail when necessary.
BGS project managers appear to have approved invoices without
questioning apparent lack of adequate support. A few recent examples
include:

o

June 1,2004 invoice from Black River Design, re: North Country
Career Center, $4,620.97. Issue: No dates of service listed, only
monthly total ofhours; limited description of services performed:
"provide site evaluation and preliminary programming & meetings";
mileage due amount shows no trip dates, destinations, total miles or
rate charged.52

.

April 1,2004 invoice from Black River Design, re: Norlh Country
Career Ce,nter, $3,130.31. Issue: work of two consultants being billed
to BGS contract without names of consultants or their invoices. This
would help determine if contractor was adding a markup or not'
Mileage due amount does not show dates or destinations, purpose of
tavel, distance or rate charged.

.
o

Nov. 9,2004 invoice from Miller Realty Group, re: Chittenden
Regional Technical Academy project, 5771,071. Issue: a
multiplication error by the contractor went unnoticed by BGS,
resulting in an overpayment of $54,896.53
Dec. 4,2004 invoice from Northem Architects, re: Hannaford Career
Ce,nter, $18,251. Issue: some of the services listed as performed
appear unrelated to the project authorized in statute and were not
questioned. (See page 31 for further discussion.)

52

Orleans-EssexNorth Supervisory Union's guidelines noto that for mileage to be reimbursed
"proper mileage forms for mileage with the rate clearly stated and mileage from point A to B, along
with a description ofthe event and agenda"" must be included with the invoice.
53

The annual caloulation of opportunity costs was incorrect. Multiplying $15,50q000 by 4.25
percent is not $697,500 (as calculatod by the Millor Realty Group) but is $658,750, a differenco
$38,750, or $3,229 per month.
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of

BGS project managers could certainly be well aware of information that
supports an invoice - such as a consulting engineer's report; however,
because the invoices do not include this detail, and the Master File may
not contain ig review ofan invoice by a supervisor or disinterested party is
made more diffrcult. Standaxd State contract provisions do include a
clause requiring the vendor to maintain records that justify payments for at
least three years, so the Stato does have the ability seek more information
about a payment after the fact if necessary. Clearly, however, it is
preferable to have full support for payments available for review at the
time of invoice approval.

Note: We did not formally review the adequacy of the Deparfinent of
Education's monitoring of the Chittenden Pilot Project three-year grffifi,
and the DOE planning grants to North Country and Hannaford. However,
from discussions wittr DOE officials, and a review of reports by local
grantees, it appears that the Department of Education did not review or
approve individual expenditures related to the Pilot Project funding for
Chi1ende,n and the planning grant funding forNewport and Hannaford. It
did receive general budget requests and periodic reports on progtammatic
achievements.

Recommendations

l.

The General Assembly should consider adopting a "Yermont Singk
Audit Act" to provide for monitoring of all recipients and
subrecipients of frurds_from the Capital Construction Act and the
State's General Fund.5a The Legislature should also clarifr the
authority of the Commissioner of BGS to provide fiscal oversight of

The State Auditot's Anmtal Report, issued March 3 1, 2005, noted that State govemment in general needs to
improve proceduros that relato to ensrning the appropriate use and accounting of State funds that are granted !o
other entities. Entities that r€ceive federal fimds from State agencies are subject to federal Single Audit
requirernentr contained in OMB Circular 4-133, and in the Secretary of Adminigtration's Bulletin No' 5,
.Single Audit Policy for Sub-grants Compliance with OMB Cirqular .+133," issuod by the Secretary of
Administration. Tllr Annul Report, page 12, noted that "sound fiscal management would indicate that policies,
procedure* and conkols should be in place to ensure [that] tho expendifire ofstate funds i8 in accordance with
State laws and regulations." Adapting Bulletin No. 5 for entities receiving State General Fund support would
be a positive step. James Reardon, Commissioner of Finance and Managamen! noted in a rosponse to the
Annwt Report thatthe Adminigtration agreed to "eotablirh policies, procedures and controls for State.fundsd
grants. The Commissioner ofFinance and lvtanagernent will establish statewide guidelines for granting Stata
s4

firndr by June 30,2006."
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planning and construction funds to community organizations and nongovemmental organizatrons. The authority should authorize BGS to
ievelop glant agreements with receiving organizations, municipalities
or schooi districts that provide greater accountability of public funds
without becoming burdensome to receiving organizations.

2.

BGS should establish procedures to review the use of capital
construction funds that may be specifically restricted in Legislation
and seek appropriate guidance when it may be unclear whether
limiting conditions have been satisfied. Such requests and responses
should be in writing and maintained in the project Master File.

3.

BGS, in consultation with the Attorney General, should seek a refund
from the Miller Realty Group of at least $257,855 due to overpayment
of carrying costs and a calculation error on an invoice.

4.

BGS should adhere to statutory and administrative guidelines
regarding contracts for architectural and engineering services.

5.

BGS should review the first contract amendment to determine if a
refund of $2,150 is in order from Miller Realty Group/Gardner
Kilcoyne, due to ttre fact that the cost estimating work to be performed
appears to be required as part ofthe original S120,000 contract.

6.

The State should clearly outline allowable uses for planning grants to
local organizations. The State, through the granting or monitoring
departments, should assist local organizations if necessary in
developing or refining procedures for:

.
.
.

the open, competitive bidding of major cost items;
the submission, approval and payment of invoices from
professionals, suppliers and other vendors; and
the reporting ofgrant revenues and expenses based on generally
accepted accounting PrinciPles.

7.

On behalf of the State, BGS and the Deparftne,nt of Education should
review questioned expenses oflocal organizations and seek refunds to
the State for inappropriate expenses if necessary.

8.

BGS and the Department of Education should seek refunds of unspent
grant funds where necessary.
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9.

BGS should improve written policies and procedures related to
reviewing and aPProving invoices from consultants, contractors and
other vendors to assure that payments are supported by adequate detail
regarding services performed, dates of service, reimbursable expe'nses,
etc., atthe time of invoice approval.

10. Grant agleements with local organizations sending invoices to BGS
for reimbursement should speciff the extent of supporting information

that should accompany invoices.
11. Grant agreements should also speciff project accounting and close-out
steps so that any unCI(pended funds can be retumed to the State.
12. BGS contracts with ve,ndors should require invoices to be

fully

dstailed and supported to allow athorough and effrcient review before
paymert and after, if necessary.

Agency Comments and
Our Evaluation
The Secretary of Administration and the cunent Commissioner of the
Deparhnent of Buildings and General Services provided
comments, which are reproduced in Appendix I, on a draft of this report'

*tittl

The Secretary, responding on behalf of BGS, expressed general agreement
with the spirit of our report, recognizing that "technical compliance in this
situation was insufficient to protect the public interest." The response
pledged concrete steps to impleme,lrt several of our recommendations
:'d.rignrd to strengthen financial control and contract management in state
govemme,nt."

While we applaud these measures, on balance, we believe the State's
response is disappointing and falls far short of what is required.
For example, the response acknowledges the flaws in the process that
resulted in payment of $771,071 of "carrying costs" relating t9 the
Chittenden project, but dismisses the finding that $257,855 of this amount
was an overcharge, claiming that it believes it "paid a fair and roasonable
amount." The response provides no support to arrive at that conclusion.
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The Secretary pledged to seek a refund for a $54,896 overpayment, made
as a result ofa calculation error on the invoice for carrying costs. We
have amended our draft rePort to note this error and the State's intentions
to seek a refund.

we believe that BGS' argument that it "adhered to applicable statutory
and administrative guidelines in contracting for architectural and
engineering services," is flawed. What the department did, by its own
adirission, was to contract with the Miller Realty Group to provide the
necessary architectural services, knowing full well that Miller Realty, in
tum, would immediately subcontract with an architectural firm to perform
the work - work which the department itself asked for and was required to
oversee. The deparfment thus constructed an artifice which allowed it to
circumvent the applicable statutes, cited above, in violation of Vermont
laws and contracting rules.

Any questions or comments about this draft report can be directed to the
Staie Auditor's Office at 802-828-2281 ot via e-mail at
auditor@sao. state. vt. us.

This audit was performed under the direction and supervision of Thomas
G. Gorman, cPA, Deputy State Auditor, with assistance from George
Thabault, chief of Special Audits & Reviews, and Denise sullivan, cPA,
Accounting and Audit AnalYst.
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Appendix I:
Agency Comments and Our Evaluation
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STAY€ AUi'I TCI?

I(andolph D. llrock, State Audilor
Ol'ficc of the State Auditor
132 Stale Slreet

lvlontpclier, Vermont 05633-5101
Dear Rartdy:
Thank you for the audit ofthe Rcgional Technical Academy Dcvelopment Projects rvhich
ofcontinttous process improveutent and accorrntability in the
""ut.
Attached pleise find the lbrmal and dctailed rcsponse by lhc
funds,
state
nranagcmcut of

rvill ndvancc lh"

Corrrnrissioner of Buildings and General Scrvices.
We agree rvith thc spirit of your rcport: that lechnical compliancc, in ilris situation' was
insufficicnt ti properly protcct tlre public intcrest. The Depanrnent could and should havc
iclentific<i financiai contnrl issucs, given the unusual and cloudy dircclives ofthc various
applicable slalurcs, With the Chirtcnrlcn County projcct, in particular, the Departm€nt coultl and
how the
sirould havc cstablishe4 a morc complete agreemcnt, with clearcr understandings about
pa)'nlent u ould bc calcrrlated'

(iovernor Douglas has established a clear expeclation thal this administration rvill
policies
con4uct its business rv-lth transparcncy and accounlability, and in accordance with thc
thc slatc. Irr rccctrl months rvc have initiated tluee processcs' d*igned to strengthen financial
control and contract managemcnt in state governrncnt. The llrrce processcs atc:

.
r
r

A detailed asscssmcrrt and benchmarking oflinancial control proc€dures within each
deparunellt. with itnprovcnlent steps to follow;
A rvorking group lo respond to your single audit finding that sub-recipicnt monitoring
rilate grants needs to be strengthcned;
A lhorough review zutd rcwrite ofBulletin 3.5 to slrengthcn colrtract issuance and
conlraot managentenl procedurcs
Again, we appreciatc your rvork on lhe important issucs ol'financial accountability.
sin,ierdy

,

'

cPS/hj
cnclosure
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Secrctary of ridministmtion
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VERMONT

()flice of lhc Conrnlissioner
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Dcportment ofBuildings & Ganeral Serviccs

(;r,\!tilit \llcil \\cfirK

l\lrllxlicr' \l rtj6lr '(!r)l
lVlilrr stl: l'i:s lJ It
rldx! N(ll filit.1:ll

Agcncy of r\dnrlnblmlion
BOS

llilnu

lnrl: \\$$ tgi \lr(

\r

('

AND GENERAL
RNSPONSE OF TTIE DEPARTMENT OT BUILDINGS
si-nvicusro ocToBER 17,2005 REpoRT OF THE VERMoNT STATE
-,IUNTTON
ON RECIONAL TECHNICAL ACADDMY DEYELOPMENT
PROJUCTS

INTRODUCTION
devclopmenl ..
Auditor's Rcport conccrning thc three rcgional technical academy
Department ofBttildings
nroiccts contains ieveral rccomriendations.'l he responsc ofthe
a;*iccs (hereinafter thc Deparlment or BGS) is set forth below, The report
provisions of law and various capital construction acts pertaining 10 .
;1";
ir"i"i."L.""i.is gcncrally, and to thc three projects specifically, that were rcvicwcd by
projccts nrust be considered
the Audifor. Tlrebepartrncnl agrees that each ofthese
t6c broader context of thc
within
also
but
fiamework,
legislarive

,l.he

;il-d;;;i
i;;;y

_

iti,ftin ifrit'rp."ific

public policy and intent that fonrrcd the basis for Lcgislative action'
processes for
In 1998, the Vennont lcgistature fountl that the state's plannirrg and
technic-al cente$ were fragrnettted and reactionary and that thc.crcation
quality
i,f *Af+f"""".a technical ccnters was vital io aff<rrd alt students in Verrnont
the
goal
in
rnind,
this
with
education,
vocational
including
.ar..ilJn opportunitics,
pu-**d Act No.l38, "An Act Relating to Vermont's Technical
g.i"*i
"rrJ,iUiy
Sysdi' thal bccamc cffcctive on April 27 , 1998 (hereinalter Act 138).

.*^ii,U t"gi*"I

iJu.urio"

Act 138 tasked the State Board of Educalion wilh establishing stalc\\'ide minimum
a

,in"J.rat for thc opcralion and perlbrmance of technjcal centers and designed
iiorn"r"nrt rvithin which thc State of Vcmront would rvork cotlaborativcly with local

technical cducation facilities'
.tr,'i1igu ro develop, fund. and ultimately construcl regionat
il.cchnical

center projccts were specifically designed to be owrred and governed by
regional entitics, ih.Lby r"n,'ouing, thcm f'rom the traditional scope of authority
iniinrainc4 by tlie Departrncnt ofBuildings and General Serviccs over "state'owned"
buildings.

ol
Act I 38 aurhorized thc development of projccts and thc three rcviewed by the Auditor
Each project
Accounts received appr<rpriarions in subsequcnt capital constfuction acts.
through
and
authorizcd
goveiningstructures,
*ittr
diflercnt
Jr"ctopei
,p."if"}""triittg legislation. F'unds wlere sontelimes appropriated.t. thc Departmcnt for
-"l;UV',frr r.g'ionul governing entit)'----other funds were appropriated to thc Deparlmcnt

;;;;;iq;

lbr its use "ott" a parlicular project.

r
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Thc Departrnent's role and authority varied from project to project and rvas often limited.
Of particular rclevance to lhe report's findings, and by way of example, is the 2001
Caiital Con.struction act (Act No. 61, $6(c)(l ) (2001)), in which morrey was appropriated
foiuse by the Lake Champlain Regional Chamber of Commercs to complete preliminary
work on a Chittcnden County ccnter including making a final rccommendation of a site
localiol "i1 consultation with thc department..." In lhc 2003 Capital Construction Act,
thc depafirnent was authoriz.cd "to secure" the site for the Chittenden County project, yct
was prohibited from sccuring the sitc in the narne of thc State (Act No 63, $s(bXlXA).

Although the Department is gcnerally charged r,r,'ith managing the capital constructiorr bill
and thJacquisition, construction ancl maintenance of state buildings and facilitics,29
V.S.A. $152, that gcncral authority is oftentimes modificd by later, more spccific
'l'he technical center
lcgislativc enactnrints, such as thc annual capital conslruction bill.
pril""tr lhat are the subject of the Auditor's report exernplify this phenomenon and
utrdrrrcore the need for clarity and specificity in both enabling legislation and the Statc's
dcalings with entities fundecl through the capital bill for projects that are not "stateorvned," but which nonetheless require sound managemcnt and steu'ardship of State
funds.

RESPONSE TO RECOMMENDATIONS

L

The General Assembly should consider arkryting u
"I/ernnnt Singte Audit Act" to ltrovidefor monitoring o.f all recipieng and sub4'ecipients
o/'/irncts Ji'om the Capital Conslt'uclion Acl and lhe State's Generul Fwtd. The
i,egislann e should also ctarify the authority of the commissioner of BGS b prottide
non.fisial oversighl of planning and cotrslraclion funds to community organizalions ctncl
qulhorize
grunt
to
develop
BGS
shottld
T'he
authorily
governrnental organizdlion.r.
iryreements u,ith receivittg organizalions, municipalities or school dislricls that provide
receiving
Tr'eater uccountabilitl'of puhlicfuncls withoul becoming burdensome lo

RECOI\{MENDATION:

organizetion$,

RESPONStr: 'l'he Department fully supports this rccommettdation and looks
forward to developing and implementing rcasonable accounting oversight policics
and proccdures that will not be ovcrly burdensome or cxpensive to the average,
small non-prolit or community that is typically thc recipient of thcse
appropriations. As noted below, the administration has already begun developing
a slatewide policy for rnonitoring state grants.

STATUS: A locus group cornprised of statc employees and representativcs from
the Vermont Alliance of Nonprofit Organizations (VANPO) has bcen orgarrizcd
and has bcen asked to make recommendations to the Commissioner of Finauce
ancl Managcment fol statewide policies, procedure.s and controls for state grants
that are administrativcly flcasible, but effective and efficient. Thcir prclinrinary
recornmendations are expcctcd on or before January 1 ,200(t. Pending finalization
of a statewide plan, r,r.e will work rvith thc Legislature this session to ensurc the
capiral bill clearly establishes the Commissioner's aulhority to providc oversight
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granted to,
of pl:rnning and consrruction appropriations that are passcd through, or
organizations'
non-Statc
and
contmunily

shoukl establish procedures lo reviev' the use of
topia ,i7ii,"tictn ftnds tha! ma1' l1s speciJically restricted itt Legi'ttlation.and seek
giritlance when tr may he uiclear w-herher limiting conditions have been
";p;;;r;.i",;
and rtsponses shoald he in wrlting and naintained in lhe p''ojecl

2.

RECOMMENDATION:

BGS

tL:rittint, Stiih requertt
Master F'ilc,

RESPONSE: Thc Depanment docs scck guidance, and will contintre to do so,
the
ivhen rlrc legislative intent lbr a parlicular appropriation is unclear, Typically'
to thc appropriate committecs outlining
any ambiguities can be clarified in a
so
that
lcgislation
its;nlerpfetation ofthc
timely fashion'

n*ponnt.oiolll draft a "letter oiintent"

In thc case of thc usc

of

l'uncls

legistatively carmarked for expenditure when the

chittendcn county Rcgional Technical center (ccRTC) project was approved'
the Departmgrr did not provide an intcrpretation lctter. The Department
considered the appropriation in the contcxt ofthe legislative intent reflccled in the

appropriation tanguage ancl the Department's involvement in the legislative
pro."$ lcading up to-thc cnactment, 'fhat, couplcd with thc context, timing, and
reality ofthe p'ianning process put in place by the Legislalure, supported ils
interpreration tlrat thc cxpcnditure could appropriately be nradc after the district
voted to approve the formation oflhe governing body for the projcct'. An
informcd iinal vote by the electoratc to proceed with actual cotrstruclion could not
cost of
be beld absent a determination and presentation ofthe l'inal size, scope and
the school to bc approved. It was thc Department's assessment that the money
lvas specifically appropriated fbr thc purpose ofgctting the projcct ready for a

final votc.

sTATUS: As outlinecl in thc Dcpartment's rcaPonse to Reconrtnendation # I , we
will continuc to work with the Legislature to ensurc thc capital bill language is
clear and rvill scck guidance when it is not.

3.

RECOMMENDATION:

BGS, in consultution wtth the Atrorney (]eneral,

shoulcl seek a reJiotd.fi.om the Millcr Realty Group of at leasl 8257,855 due to
overpayn ent o.f carry;ing so'515.

REtipONSE: 'l'he rslcvaur legislativc cnactmcnts delegated selection of a sitc
for rhe ccRTC to thc l-akc charnplain Regional chamber of commerce, which
chosc the Miller property after opcn and compctitive bidding. The Dcpartment

was chargcd by tirc legislature rvith sccuring the site for the project and cntered
into an agreement with Mitlcr Rcalty Oroup that obligated the State to pay Millcr
Realty Oroup "carrying costs" for thc pcriod of time that their property and

buildings tvere hcld for that purpose. Although the responsibility lo "sccure" the
selecteJ site was placed with the Dcpartmcnl, thc Dcpanment rvas specifically
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optionin thc name of the Srate' Exccution of a
writtcn contract was hirnpired by this restrictive language and the l)epartment

prcclu<lccl from holding any

governing body aud
intcnded to formalize the agreernent in a contract between the
pritl", rnno*ing nn;t appr;ual of the projecr. 'fhe Department actcd in good
lcgislalive inlent
faith within this-atypical statutory struiture in canying out the
project'
For
thc
that it sccure the site
'l'he Departmcnt aglccs thar formalization of this agrcement rvas laoking and, as a
appropriatc method ol
result, there or" no* reasonablc disagreements about the
of the payment, the
anrount
to
thc
with
rcspect
cosrs.
carrying
thc
of
calculation
on the
bear
t-actors
t"po.i .on"fuacs there was an ovcrpayment' Many
and rea'sonable
fair
paid
a
it
believes
Department
the
and
value
of
detcrmination
costs should
atnount. Thc key point is that an agrec'cl upon calculation of carrying
mcnrlrializeil in a wrilten contract outlining its terms and conditions'
Save bcen

STATUS: The Depar|nent rvill continuc to follow all retluired administrativc
whic6 the Statc has control. In future
fro."dures lbr state-orvncd projccts over
to clarify lincs of authority and
Legislature
*iitr
rire
work
will
it
bills,
iapiral

project$,
iesp,,nsibiliiy when collaborative projects, such as the tcchnical acaderny
,..oult in either multiple entitics shiring thc decision-making and implementation
'l-he Dcpartnrent will
or a division of authority and responsibility among entities.
not tcchnically
€ncourage non-state organizations that receive statc funds and arc
r"Ul*"t io Bullctin 3.5 io co'rply rvith its spirit and intent by putting projects out
to birt and establishing sound monitoring practiccs whcn public dollars are being
spe'1. Guiclancc on tfrcse recornmendations will be considered 1br inclusion in

dulletin 3.5, rvhich is curently bcing revieued and updated'

BGS shoutd adhere k) ntcttuhty and adtninisttatit'e
guitlelines re gartling contracls.for m'chilectural and engineering services'

4.

See

comment I

RECOMMENDATIONI

RESPONSE: 'l'he Departmcnt docs adherc to nll applicable statulory.and
alministrative guidelines in contracting for architectural and engincering serviccs.
ln this case, rhJLake Champlairr Regional Chamber of Comtnercc selectcd the
Miller property and approvcd plans for the property owner to "redcvelop" lhe

cxisting t,uitaings io meet the nceds ofthe project. Undcr the enabling
legislaiign, the fepartrnent's role rvas to reimburse Miller for the necessary and
rcLrcd architcctural scrvices that rvere going to bc requircd to continue the
planning and constructiOn services necessary t0 meet thc project's necds' as
ietermiiecl by thc Charnbcr of Cotnmcrce. Thc Dcpartment proactivcly sought to
maintain onr|rsight and accountability tbr dcsign and devclopment of this project
by contracting riittr th" Miller Realty Group fior provision of these services. Iu
this way, the bcpartnrent rvould maintain responsibiliry and control ovef the 'l'he
project;s dcsign consisrent with the Dcpartntent's mandatc by the legislature.
disagreement over whether the contract had all neccssary approvals.again
and
unrlerscores thc need for clarity and specificity in both enabling legislation
rhe Srare's dealings with enritics funded through ttre capital bill lor projects that
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..$latc-otvncd," but whichnonethcless rcquire sound management and
stcrvardship of state l'unds'
nrc not

S'[ATUS:

See tespon-se

to Reconrmendation #3 abovc'

conn'Acl cunendnent to
5. RECOMMENDATION: IIGS should review the.lirst(.h'oup/(iurdner
Kitcoyne,
Millcr Re(ttty
Jrn
-rirr" ru,iii y o raftutd of'S2, l S0 is in orcler Ji'onr
us

tu th"."fnu tittt the cost cstirnating tsork to be pet{ornwl app:ars lo be requi,etl
part of the originul SI20'000 untract.

RESpONSE: 'l'he f)epartmcnt conducted an intenral revicrv ol'the first conract

cost
amcndment and cletcrntined tlrat the arnendment properly reflccted additional
estimating work nor part of thc original contract due to changing progfam i.quirrn J",, of thc CCRTC project. Changcs to a project are colnlnon and this
trvo
urtf *u. uo cxception' Ior ciample, the siz-c olthe pr<rjcct was redr'tced frotr
proiect
cannot
'l'he
a
to
rnodifications
l'uturc
natrue
of
exact
buildings to one.
ot*oyri" prcdictetl ancl cont'act amcndmenls reflcct additional work nccessitatcd
by thcsc changcs'

S'I'ATUS: NiA

6. RECOMMENIIATION: The Srare shotld clearly outline ttllou,uhle usasfin'
p)lnrring gronts to lttca! organizatiotts. The Sfde, through the granting or nOn.llorlng
2uportriioit.r, ;houlcl assistlocal organizations il'nccessaty in det'eloping or reJining
procedurcs.fbr:
nnior cost ilem's;
tlre s'uhni.ssion, t pprovul anrl paym,ent of invoiccs from pxtfcs'sionuls' suppllers
and olher vendors; ancl
the reporling o./'grant revenues uncl expenses based on generully acceptcd
account ing Princ iPI a.s.
ths open, cotrrlrctilivc hideling ol

RESPONSE: Thc Departmqrt agrees rvith this recomtncndation arrd lhese
considerarions rvill be rellcctcd in the developnrcnt ofa statewide sub-recipicnt
grant monitoritrg process and anticipated revisions to

llulletin 3'5'

STATIJS: Scc rcsponse to l{econtmcrrdations #l and #3, nbovc'

RECOMMENDATION: On behtd.f'tf the State' BAS and the Dapartn'eilt of
hkhrcation shotrld rcvietv ques!ioned ex\enses of Iocul u'4aniz.:,liottli cnd seek retinds ttt
thc Sluta.ftir inap!),'opr'fule eq)enses if neccssctry.

7.

RESPONSD: 'lhe f)cparlnrent agrces with this rccomtncndation and tnay

need

to seek specilic legislative authoriiy and guidance in order to cstablish a standard
of rcvicrv to detcnrlinc the oppropriateness ofexpenditures'
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STATUS: The Department will begin this process forthwith'

8.

RECOMMENDATION:

BGS

and the Department of Educalion should seek

refunds ol'unspenl grant funds u'here necessqry.

RESPoNSE:TheDepartmentagreesthatanyunspentapplopriationsshouldbe
retumed to the State and

rvill identify unspent appropriations and

seek refirnds.

STATUS: The Dcpartment will bcgin this process forthwith'

g.

RECOMMENDATION; BGS should improve wrilten policies and procedures
wlqred to reviewing and approving invoices from consultanls, contraclors and olher
vendr.trs to assure that payments are supported by adequate detail regarding services
perfwnerl, dates of wrvice, reimbursabtle expensesr etc., at the fime of invoice apptovalRESpONSE: The Department periodicaily reviews its internal policies and

procedurcs and agrees to undertake a revicw to improve the written policies and
procedures in light of the Auditor's recommendations as well as anticipated
ievisions to Buileth 3.5 and the Administration's recently completed "Control
Self Assessment Moving Forward. ..strengthening Internal Controls in Vermont
Statc Govemment,"

STATUS: This review will begin forthwith.

10.

RECOMMENDATION: Granl agreements with local organizations sending

invoices fo BGSfor reimbursement should specify the extent of supporting informalion
thal should accomPanY invoices.

RESPONSE: The Department supports this recommendation' Although the
reporr concludes that expenditures by the local and regional organizations were
generally within legislative goals, speciffing the lirnitations on expenditures when
money is disbursed and demanding accountability as to how it was spent_will
further insure that public money is spent within any limitations irnposed by the
Legislature.

STATUS:

See Rcsponse

to Recommendation #1.

L

RECOMMENDATION: Grant agreements should also specifu proJect
1
accounting antl close-oul slePs so lhal any unexpendetl funds can be relurned to the
State.

RESPONSE: The Department supports this recommendation.

STATUS:
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12.

BGS contracts u,ith vendors should require invoices to
a thorough and eflicient review before payment
to
allow
arul
supported
be Jully detailed
and after, idnecessary.

RDCOMMENDATION:

RESPONSE: As noted in the report, the Departmenl's conlracts do rcquirc

'l'trc project manager reviews
vendor invoices to be fully detailed and supported.
invoices and supporting documentation before payment. If the project manager
has questions about a specific invoice or charge on an invoice, the pmject
manager has the authority, and thc duty, to rcquest additional information bcforp
making paymen{.

STATUS: As pan of its review and revisions of Bulletin 3.5, the Administration

will consider whether clarification of these requirements for all state contracts is
warranted.

R1 Tasha Wallis,
Department of Buildings and Gcneral Services
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Novcmber 8, 2005

Randolph D. Brock, State Auditor
(Xlice of the Statc Audilor
I 32 State Strcel
Monlpelier, Vermont 05633-5 l0l
Dear Randy:
Per our conversations of Morday, Novernbor 7s and today, I am writing to ddress two
issues that you have raised with regard to the Depanment of Buildings and Oencral Services'

'I'echnical Acadcmy Developmcnt
2005 response to your Report on the Regional
prqiects. I would ask ihar rhis letter and addendum be alhched to and incorporated into rhc
Department's Novembcr 2* response'

Noramber

i,

First, 1ou advised mc lhat your audit had uncovcred an etror that was not included in
your u,ritren iepon. The crror was made in the Miller Realty Group's (MRG's) tabulation of
invoiccs, and iccounts for $54,895.00 ofthe $257,855.00 that you identifred in Recommendation
#3. I asled t1e Departmcnts of Finance and Managemcnl and Buildings and General Scrvices
(BGS) to review the invoices and they concur with your findingthallhere appear.s to be an crror.
itending an opponunity for MRO to shed dilTerent light on thc situation, SCS will seck a rcfund
ofthe atnount Paid in enor,
Second, you advised that the Departmcntns response to your recommendations would bc
improved by identifying, where appropriate, a contact person and a timeline for completing a
recolnmendid oction. Attached is an addendum summarizing actions, dates for eomplction and
the contrct person foreach project.
Please feel frcs to c,onlact mc

if you have futherqucotiols.

o{ -^_
'4,
SrnF

P

Secretary of Administration

cPs/hj
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ADDENDUM
Contacts and Timelines

Recornmendation# I

Action:

Establislr statewide guidclines fbr suFrecipicnt monitoring of slate
funded grants.

Status:

Underway since mid-year 2005.

Schcdulcd Complction
Contact Person:

July

Recomnrcndation #?

1, 2006

Jim Reardon, Commissioner of the Department of liitrance and
Managcment, (802) 828-2376

Action:

Department of Buildings and General Serviccs (BCS) 1o revicw,
confirm and, as necessary, establish written procedures to rcvierv
the use ofcapital construstion funds.

Scheduled Completion:
Contact Person:

December 31, 2005
Tasha Wallis, Comrnissioner of the Departmcnt of Buildings and
Gencral Senices, (802) 828-3519

Rccommendation #3

Action:

Revision of Bullctin 3.5 to include guidance to departments for
extending the principles of Bulletin 3.5 to non-state organizations
that enter contracts trsing state appropriated funds.

Statusl
Schedulcd Completion:
Contact Personl

Undcrway since mid-year 2005.
March 1,2006
Stcvc Gold, Deputy Secretary of the Agcncy of Adrninistration,
(802) 828-3322

Rccommend3tion /14:

See Response

Reeq&rnenddian4s:

No further action requircd.

Reconrmendation #6:

See Responscs

Recommcndation #7;

See Response to Recornmendation #1, above

to Recommcndation #3, above

to Recommendations

#l

and #3, abovc.

Recommendqtion #8:

Action:
Scheduled Completion:
Contact Person:
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BGS to identify unspent appropriations and seek rcfunds.
January 1,2006
't'asha Wallis, Commissioner of thc Department of Ruildings and
(ieneral Services, (802) 828-3519
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Rscommendation #9:

Action:

Scherluled Completion:

Contact Person:

RecommEddion #10:

Urdertake review aud; as nooessary, improverrent of BG$'
intemal, written policies and pmocedurcs for the review and
approval ofinvoices.
July 1,2006
Tasha Wallis, Commissiorcr of the Department of Buildings and
General Serviccs, (802) 828-3519
Sec Response to Recomrnendation #1.

#ll:

See Response

to Recommendation #1.

Recommendation #12:

See Response

to Recommeridation #3.

Recommendation
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In addition to our evaluation of agency comments in the body of the
report, the following responds to specific technical issues raised in the
Secretary of Administration' s written response.

l.

We could find no support to indicate that it was solely the Chamber of
Commerce which selected the property and made the decision to have
the properly owner renovate the site. The State's February 18, 2003
letter to the property owner begins, "The Commissioner of Buildings &
General Services in conjunction with the Site Selection Committee for
the Lake Champlain Regional Technical Center has selected your
properly ... as the location for the proposed Regional Technical
Center."
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Letter from Miller Realty Group Offering to Sell the
New England Drive Properties

The

Miller Realry
Group,

tln

REAL ESTATE
PROPEFTY

Novernber 28, 2001

Mslissr H€rsh
Diredor ofEducation and Training
leke Champlein Regi{}nal Chamber of Conmerce
60 lt,loin Strect

Burlin$on,

vT

o54ol

Re: Regioaal Technical ,acdeny

hojea

Doar Moliseu:
We

ue ia rcceipt oftftc site sclection comrnittee's l€tter

dated Novembcr 15, 2001

requesug additional infornration regarding our property for furthcr consideration.
PURCEASE OF PROPERTY

stad in our originat proposal dated Axgrnt 2, 2001, ourproposed site mnsists
of,22.4 Ecres with two (2) building.

a.) As

Buildinr #l

- 5 New England Drive Esecx Junctiorg which we will call rhe
Chunpion building has a footprint of 130,m0 S.F. with a second floor in the
ofEce area, bringing the total square foougplo 140,000 oquaro feet.

25 New England lhive, Erru Jurctio4 which we will call the
Tensolite building hos a footprint of I 13,750 squore fea.

Euildssjz -

'

I>

The total o<islng square forxagc ofboth buildings is 253,750 square feet. A
second floor of 120,000 S.F. could be casily added o the Champion building
which would incrca!€ the totsl squrre footagc to 373,750 square fect.

{lT,ifj:ilL;fo

crroup would be willing to sell the above listed properties

b.) Iand and buildings have an

assessed value

for

of$9,568500.00 forthc fiscal year

2001.

o,) We believe thrr if in facl the committee wete to choose our site wc could offer a
very intcrcsting scerurio.

599 Avenue D

. Willisron, vT 05495 - (802) 8er-5830. FAx: (8O2) 864-4172
milntdt6iln(a anl. a^m
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Letter from Miller Realty Group Offering to Sell the
New England Drive Properties

Page2
FIRST A

LITII,E HISTORY OF TflE DI'ILDIIIGS:

Bnilding #l

-

5 New Enqland

Drivc

In lrtc summer of 1996 it appeared that Jogbra lrc. who had been merged with Champion
would be moved out of Vermcnt taking l50jobs with the movc,
Govcraor Howad Dean along with tlrc Vermont Developmatt Agcncy, G.B.LC., The
Chamberand The MillcrRealty Group, as the Devdopcr, end a tax incentive plan from
&e Town of Essex colinccd Champion to recnain in Vermont- Champion movcd into
the new facility on May I, 1997. This was a bigh riet d€al for The Miller Reolty Group
as the LcasE was o l0
kasc with an elevcn monlhs sul clausc notise.

gr

On April 3, 2fDl Clumpion rdificd Tbo Mller Realty Gmrry thar it would be oxercising
its option to aermisle iS Lease with The Millcr Realty Group effective March 3, 2002. .

Buildins #2

Ik

-

25 New EnFland Drive

original building was bmift in t 995 ss 80 indoor soccer facility with a ctear span
ftll on finarsial hard timas in late 198,

of

l10"in r+idth wtich
In lhe ssme time

free

wc had an acisting lcqant (Vefirotrt Elcclro

Mapectics) who had

bcen a lcnflil of ouls for I 0 years, was in an erpupion mode esd lreealed to doubls thgl€
sizc to up to 60,000 S.F. Wc added an addition in 1999 bringing tho total sizc ofthc

buildiug to I 14,000 S.F.
As acgotiations wcre goiq on wit Vemont Electro,.Tcilrolitc coterod thc picture and
purcbased Vcrnont Elccfro. Agafu lhcy wrc convinced lo stay in Vermont at tlere were
250jobs at stakc. This uas accomplished, but did noi last long, i,e,; I ye€r and one balf,
Howwer, thc Base Lcasa
lbrough April 2004. Onc of thc main rcasons for Tensolits
Ieavirg was finding qualilied poople.

nc

lVE ARE NOW SITTING WTTH TWO PERFECTLY SOIJND BULDINGS, WHICI{
CANBE RECYCLED FORUSE AS TIIE NEWTBC{ CENTER,
REASONST

L) Motivatcd Devoloper,
2.) Building foogrint works with Tech Ccntffprograms.
3.) All parmits in place.
i.e.; Act 25Q Storrnwater Discharge, Towrq etc., u&ich would allow work to bcgin

immediately.

4.) Eadicr occupaacy

date for classcs.
5.) Occupancy could bc phased in:
6.) Substantial cost saving6 by working with this Developer.
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Letter from Miller Reatty Group OlTering to SeIl the
New England Drive Properties

Prge3
FTNANCIAL PACKAGE
Weworrld suggest entcring into a 30 year Mastcr Capital Leasc. This would do a couple
ofthings:
the
1.) Itwould requireno cryital outlay for agproximarely two years as thc rcnt from
palmc'na.
pay
the
Leasc
existing tenants would
2.) The DJvclqcr woulil aot as Bre entity's agont an$ frease additional space, wbich
would give additional income for plenaing, ac', if so desird'
:.) fnere irc otber incentives fhrt could be discusscd at fi[ther leirgtr should you wish
discuss thcs€ idcas in furthcr d*ail.

'

lbo Millel Rcalty Croup is willing to act as lhe Developcr to completc thc fitup
favorable rates md also fa*m fu cosls into the Lcaso
We would tliscuss

at

vcry

fitr$crin'olvemc,lrt during an intervie*''

ggiate taxes are currcut' There are no
There is thc normal bank indebtedne.$, and all real
or olhcr easements which would effect the sale of thc pmperty'
totirtio*,

"-t*"ution

ACCESS

AI{D INFRA"$IRI'CITJRE

.r'(\
Piease scc August

@)zO0t

proposal for additioaal informerion

1/
TIIts LBTTER OF INIEREST SPEAKS TO GENERAL TERMS AND CONDTNONS.
rvE WOII.D eE IIAPPYTO !v{EET wml YOUR GROUP TO GI1D MORB
SPICIFIC DETAIIS,

Yorns trulY,

Rob6t E. Miller

Rtlffb
P.S. Wc are coologing a copy of a letter of support ftom the Town of Essex suppoding
this project in the Town ofEssex'
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BGS Letter Notifying Miller Realty Group That Its
Sites Were Selected and Requesting a Draft Capital
Lease

d;

ffi

IUASTER FILE

State of Vermont
DEPANTITEMI OF BUILDINGS
AcEtEY Or ADUTSSTnATIOST

&

Iiacllrttes IJtvrsron
GEI\TERAL SENVICES

Two Gotcmor Aiksn Avmue, Drawr 33
Ntontpclicr,

VT 056i3.5801

Trli?hono: E02.tX8.J607
FAX: 60?-828-J5JJ
Ns.bg$6tgtavl.u!

February 18,2003

Mr. Robert Miller
'Ihe Miller Realty Group
599 Avenue D
Williston, VT 05495

Rcl Llkc Champlaln

Reglonal Technlcal Ccnter

Dear Bobby:

Thc Commissioner of Buildings & General Services in conjunction with the Site
Selection Committec for the Lake Champlain Regional Tcchnical Ccntcr has sclectcd
your propeny, fte Tensolite,/Champion Jogbra site, as the location for the proposed
Regional 1'echnical Cenler.
The next phases ofthe project are to develop a capital lease contract for the
developmcnt ofthe center and an estimated cost for thg project, 'I-he estimsted cost is
necdcd by early August because the voters ofChittenden County will be voting on the
govemance and linancing of the Technical Center during the fall of2004. We will need
to allow time to prcpare for the vote.
a proposal including a drall capital lease, ifthat's
proposal for the programming and design scrvices sufficient to adcquately
describe the sizc and scale of the project. The services should also include a cost estimate
in sufficient detail to determine the project cost within a reasonable degree ofaccuracy
lor public prcscntalion. If lhc proposcd dcsign scrviccs arc on a timc & matcrial basis
please include information on the individuals proposed to do the work, the hourly rates
being proposed and an upset limit for the cost ofthis phase ofthe dcsign.

Would you pleaso submit

possible and

a

Sinceroly

,-//.

,./.-4*r,*/fu

/

'

JaySwainbank
Project Manager
Thomas W. Torti, Commissioncr
Wanda Minoli, Principal Assistant to the Commissioner
David Burley, Chief of Engineering
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Letter from Miller Realty Group Requesting to be
Paid the Difference Between fts Income and
Expenses

The

Miller Realty
Group, LtP

FIEAL ESTATE PLANNEFS

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

March 5,2003
Jay Swainbank
State of Vermont
Dept. ofBuildings

&

Gencral Serviccs

Two Govcrnor Aiken Ave., Bld& 33
Montpclicr, VT 05633-5801
Re: La*e Chznplaln Regionct Technlcal Centet

Deu Jayl
On Fetnrary 6, 20O3 a mecting was held at the Lalie Cha[rplain Chambcr of Commcrce
confercnce rrom in Burlin$on to discuss action stcps end time lines along with other
issues conceming the proposed Tcch Center.
The following pcrsorui werc in attcndancc: Thomas Torti, Commissioner of Statc
BuildingF; Wanda Minoli, Frincipel Aesistant to lhe Commissioner; Wayne Robcrts'
Prcsidcnt and Melis,sa Hcrsh, Dircclor of Education & Tnining both 8t the Lake
Champlain Chsmber of Commcrce; Bob Miller, reprcscnting lte Millcr Rcalty GmuP'

LLP,
A dis€ussion look place concerning issues thet could cauee lhio project to be sbsrdoned:
Failure of the tegislature to spprovc capital finding in the 2003 session'
2. Failure ofthe legislalurc to approve govcrnancc issues in the 2001 sc$sion
3. Failurc of a majority of votcrs in sanding town3 to oppKlve the project rt the
November 2003 elections.

l.

The Millcr Realty Group requested that the State of Vermonl reimbuBe the acnlal
difference between the income and expcnses on 5 and 25 New England Drive (The Tech
Center Projeot). Commissioner Torti agrecd that The Miller Reelty Gmup be reimbur6ed'
With the commencement date reimbunemmt, would bcgin as of January l' 2003.
The sute would bs invoiced al the end ofcach month for thc mondr.

This arrangemerl would run through lhe end ofNovember unless soqrer terminated duc
ro lack ofligislative appmval, it is assume that once voter appmval is received these
carrying costs would become part ofthe copital leese'

599 Avenue D

. Williston, VT 05495 '(So2) 864-5830' FAX: (802) 864-4172
milergroup@aol.com
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Letter from Miller Realty Group Requesting to be
Paid the Difference Between Its Income and
Expenses

Page2

The Millcr Rcalty Ctoup agrees that if additional epace in the buildings is leascd on a
short term basis, the total gross rent ft,om these rentsls will go directly against lhe
monthlypayments made by the state.
Please provide The

Miller Rcalty Group with

the propcr documents for the monthly

billings,
Enclosed is the monthly expens€ and income staternent for two (2) buildings, 5 & 25
New England Drive, Essex Junction.
Sincerely,

REIflb
Encl.
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Letter from Miller Realty Group Requesting to be
Paid the Difference Between lts Income and
Expenses

Income anl Broenses Erirtine Lrnd & Rulldinss
Proooscd Lokc Chemnlaln Replonal Tech Center

Monthly

Annud Expcnre
$

1

$

5,500,000.00 x 4 -25o/o interest

697,500.00

27t,545.86

Real Erta,te Tarccs (5 & 25 N,E, Dr.)

5,645.44

Gas Heat

Blcctric

18,991.65

Lawn & SnowRemoval

24,200.92

I{VAC

2-400.00

Service, Atarm tcst, misc.

Estimate Anrud Carrying Coat

$1,020,283.87
$85,023.66

Estimate Monthly Carrying Cost

Rcnt

Monthlylncome

Base

30 Gauthicr Dr.,' Tensolitc

30,893,10

2l N.E. ft.,

3,832,50

CCSU

13,816.04

25 N.E. Dr., VSAC

Rcal Estate Taxes

CAMS

6,206.92

1,111.75 $38,211.77

663,98

2360.83

Total Monthly Income

+
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MonthlyCharge

379.69
I,111.00

Totals

4,876.17

17-276.n

$60,364.81

($24,658.85)

Appendix V

Letter From tr'ormer Commissioner Torti Stating
That BGS Has No Legislative Authority to Pay
Carrying Costs

#

ilASTER HLE

Stete of Vermont
DBpAsrr,Et{r oF Bt tLDrNcs

AoEt{cY or

ADsrl6mrld

&

commlslmt" ofll6

GENEnAL SEarncEg

fyo coFmor AlIm AYaE, t}aw 3l
HontPdl€r,

W

lctlphoFt

05633-6fo1

802

82&3tt

'r
;ur gtlE2&3!tl

$r€b

3n!

Mlrs!

htto: //www.bg5.state'vJ'us

April 18,2003
Mr. Robert Miller
Miller R€alty GrouP
599 Avenue D

Wlllston, Vermont

0il95

Dear Mr. Millor:
us to consider payfg.you
Several weeks ago my staff advised me that 1ou have.asked
in Esso< at a sost of about
for having to'csrry" fn" ptopo""Ji"cn Center Buildings
real costs but I have no
$25,000 per month' I
!!9t tref. are vgur
"rntte[;
"ppi""i"t"
.JsG. wi don't have anv leghlative appropriation or
ri-Jnini*,in td p"v io, tot
jttow me to pav vou for these 'carryins" costs'
trat wouio
ily

;i;;;idtt"iion

w€ proceed with construction
We don't expect you to hold those buildings vacant. until
our meeting.a
te ri#rrat" i"a-ties ol this proFcl' Following
*oufO ne b6firig for some type of occupantg
t
couole of weeks
"go, "ssum;'ihii-Vou
these carrylng costs'
so tirat you can lecov€r

;;;;;;-r*;inizeo

Give me a call if we need to disouss thb further'

W, TORTI

TWT:DEB:cml
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Letter tr'rom Miller Realty Group Providing Its
Position Relative to the Chittenden Project and
Proposing a Written Agreement

The
i

Miller Realty
Group,

LLP

REAL ESTATE PLANNERS
PROPEBTY MANAGEMENT

Aptil2t,nAS
StalaofVmont
DeFt ofBuiLlings sld Ocneral Scrvics

Cooniesimlr's Ofie
Tvo Crovcspr Aikcn Avmuc, Drauacr

Montsclcr,vT

,{ttcstior

33

05633

TboEss w' Torli, Co*iscioaa
Buildingr rnd Gcncral S*vicce

tr c: Rrylonaf Tednleal Centcr

-

Esie Juncdon

W

DcsMr, Torti:

Ib*
cnd

you br
lcdrt of Agrit 18, 200:t. Il ,ook sEiDulefor you mmmcotf
mc*irg sl tbc Chrnblrto sint itr
ofFri&/s 'our

at lbe

Tm,'I hrvc known pu for appmxirurcly Eftcco years, Sonctim€s i bcliwa your
concnls r. io scDd rp e tirl balloon rnd wsit fd the fallot!.
In syiag tiis I

wot

you to clcrdy uDdcrstcd our poeitiou rclatfuc io the Toch Ccntur

projcct rnd thc tiroc line ofsvcnts.

l.

*'alk-thrcugb builttings with you" ma, Mike @inn, ald Cbarlia
Smitb" At rbot tihc pu indicalod 1ou would liko !o h8ve the f*b Ccqt€c opco in

Iuly2ml oriqiul
FBll 2003.

L

Augu;i-2, ?001 The

Mill6Rcalty

Gtoup rcsponded to the Charnber's REP atrd medno
ater ino a Lcasc, do a tum-kcy

from MelissaHerrh. Iq thc RFP wc offered lo
projec't or sll ed walk awy.

3,

0n Novcmbcr 15, 2001 wc rmivcd ar inquiry &om Mictrrel Quina Chair of Sitc
Sclpotion Comniuce requcting additional ilforrnatiou i.c. Fmhase prioc of
proparry rnd eny finmcial packagcs lhal wc could providc, acces and inftuiructure
and cstrmurity interest. We rcspordod 10 Novcrnber I 5, 2001 lener 0n
Novembcr 28, 2001.

ri

599 Avenue D
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. Williston, w 05495 ' (802) 864-5830 ' FAX: (802) 864'4172
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Letter From Miller Realty Group Providing Its
Position Relative to the Chittenden Project and
Proposing a Written Agreement

Page2

4.

On December 28, 2001 we rvere advised that our site was recommertded to be one
tbree finalists and fonvarded on to your office.

5.

On April 4, 2002 I attcndcd a mccting at thc Chamber oflicc to talk about the
possibiliiy ofthe Tech Center being located in our buildings. Atlendees: Thomas
Torti, Bob Miller, Wayne Roberts and the statets financial consultant, Deri Mier. We
discussed a l -year Lease wilh a one year crrlensi6n; itre legislature would approve
project il that session, would go 1o special vote May 2003, school on line 2004.

6, Up to this point in lirne there
available so we werc in

a

was no comrnitment 6y either side. We
position to acmmmodate the RTC.

hzrd

of

other space

7,

Thc projcct did not totally make il tkough tbe legislature in the 2002 session, but the
legislature did agree to a $750,000 funding mechanism to allow RTC to enter into a
Purchase and Salc Agreernent and/or a Lease and continue with the design.

8.

On September 26, 2002 your office notified The Miller Realty Group that it was one
of two linalists for the RTC. The le$er stated that the Stete would consider the dtect
purchase ofthe proparty or possibly a 3O-yaar Capital Lcase, whichlvould givc the
state options ofno cpital outlay for iwo yeare and developer would act as entity's
agentandleasespace. AtthetimeoftheSepternbcr26,2002lener,theoccupancy
date was still September 2004,

9,

On November 26,2002 additioaal information for the RTC was provided to us and
we werE requested to make a prescntation on Dcccmbcr 5, 2002.

10. Our prcsentation Deoember 5, 2002 followed the proto call established by you in your
lettsrs of Septenrbn 26,2002 and Novernber 26, 2002. Agair\ we offered to sell at
$1

II

-

You advised me by telephone on the aftemoon of Decernber 6, 2002 that we were
selected by the RTC site committce as the preferred site, I asked you to please
fonvard a Letter oflntent stating your intentions i.e. Lease, payrnents, etc.
By the way tle project was still on course to make it through the 2003 legislaturc u'ith
a

12,

s,522,000.00.

special election in possibly May 2003, construction stafl 2003, occupancy 2004.

Action

6teps and time line oflered by RTC. (r'ote slips to Oct/N'ov 2003)

13, February letter from Jay Swainbalk offers next phases ofwork, but slips in the fact
drat it has bssn docidcd that vote slrould not occur until Fall of2004, thus

construction and occupancy wjll now be 2006 latest date.
Tom, to suttr up this rvhole deal
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iooks like you want us to be the bad guys.
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Letter From Miller Realty Group Providing Its
Position Relative to the Chittenden Project and
Proposing a Written Agreement

Page 3

I don't know how 1ou can say with thc datcs changing weckly how we can in all honesty
do justicc to thc timing of the project, nrake you wholc, and et th? samc time makc us
whole.
In closing,

a.) You guln have never given us a lirm time line.
b,) A commitmcnt as to your intcntions; to lease, purchasc or engage us in furthEr
discussions on the finmrcial aspects ofthis projcct.
.

Is lhe timing of pur April I 8, 2003 lcttcr in rtsponsc to thc lcgislaturc's in
revisions to Act 60. So you don't have anyone to go to the danca with?

Tonr, all along the

wri wc have offereal to fold

ability

to pass

the cerrying costs into thc fural budgct.

I think bcforc wc go any furthcr wc had bctter put all the ords on the table and get a deal

inwiting
Plcase advise me at your earliest convcnicnce whcn wc can gct togcth€r.

E.

REnflb
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Letter X'rom tr'ormer Commissioner Torti to Miller
Realty Group Regarding State Commitments

{-eft

o.7

Dcar Bob:

lbat the RTA will bc
Tbis will confntlt our lurnffoua conversuionr regariliug rhis projact. wa agrecd
fir5t with au
iocatcd at your site in Bsscx. Wc bavc agrced tbat trc VSC portion of tha pojcct will proceed
orr,tparry of 9105. We bav-e agreed hat the RiA will s?Ek a vote b Novcmbct of 2004. Wc
ttat i,e #ll rttelpt to gct tba iech Ccntcr eonstucted ar sooa as feasible. Further ve havc
blis
"g.ccd
**s orfu uuffitg will bcbuilt inlo capital lcare,^mirus any loasa
"gra-t"t
"r"yiog
you-.ro rrto"tror .oa aniiacooa *ill gcncratcd from tbe buitdings, Tbc finauoing of the
airngcmeors &at
lo uc aexccd to bttweea.you and ttc,RTA board Fiaally' we

rppi*i*L

*r

t"

c,piai i*tipo*#ofthirprojoctnecds
.dJ th"i $$"t" will reimnrnse you for

up to 100,000

fu architccUral dcsip rcwiccs providod by

Kilcoyna etc,
Plcasc advise if'this docs not

C-ommissimer
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January 2004lnvoice From Miller Realty Group

The

Miller Realty
1

Group'

LLP

R€AL E9TATE PLANNERS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

s,rlTVrya{,v

Januory 9,2004

$dc ofvermont
DGDL

ofBuil.lin$q &

Crcnrnal Servicss

two GovcmorAikar Ave', Bldg. 33
Motrtselicr,

At€ntiot

na

w

05633-5E01

JaYSwdabmk

Lshc Chanpbln Rqbnal Technlal C'cntu

PcrArreem€d Cd'rlrco* br

&25

Ncrs'EnslBnd

Dr"

ErNcx Jst'

Locatidts

s24t9e8.69
56,73,00 (scc itrschcd rwised oort)

Batlncc Cerriad Fotwttd
Doceinbs2003

-

5

Additiond Cost dus l,o

(acc attrched brckuP)

Power Ottage

-ll!p

Ths Mfller Rcdty Gruup' LLP
599 Avcnuc D

Plersc Renlt To3

WilbtoD'VT

05495

FORDqCUMENTATION ONLY

599 Avenus D
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milergrouP@aol.com
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'
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January 2004lnvoice tr'rom Miller Realty Group

lncomorld Expanlet Erbtlno Llnd & Bulldlndr
FroposO t-alte chmPlBin Roglonal Tedl c€nt€r
RevlrdJgtusry 0,2004

lronhfu

ABlrlfJgeose

lntotost
(6 & 25 N.E. Dr')

S15,500,000,fi1 x 42696

=

$

697,s00.@

Rod Eslst Taxos

=

$

2uau.u

E

$

15,359.40

Gas

H6rt

I
I

Eberic
Wabr/g$ror

LSwn&snorvRomoval
HVAC swice, Alem Teal' rnicc'

35,129.01

1,007/,2

E

$

22,124.il

=

s

7.91307

E

E8$nBbAnnuslcsrrytrEoost *

1,0/i0,5n44

$

Estlmts lraflthly Csrrying Cost

Bese Renl

M$SUlme
5 N.E Irr., Drrk€ BBem Morln

$

9,166.66

21 N, E, Dr,, CCSU

$

3,905.32

25 N. E. Dr., VSAC

$

14285.79

t
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CAMS
t-$-s8'1e0,00
895.16 $ 379.69 $
s

EgFJglatoTax€r

g

88,860.62

Totils

4,s80'f

$

1T,W.7g

TotalMonthly lncdno

$

a2,087.@

MontltyGharse

$

(56,773.00)

2.47r.67

$

1, 183.33
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Letter From Miller Realty Group Revising the
Monthly Carrying Cost

The

Miller Realty
Group,

LLP

PLANNERS
PROFEHTY MANAGEMENI

Juns 7,

2004

.

StdeofVcrmonl

D4t. ofBuildirgs & Gcoctal

Sert icas

JVo Govcrnor Aikcn Av€., BHg. 33
Montselic(, 1lT 05633-5801

Thonrg Todi

Attrotion:

Comicdona
nA PniifrnsilReglohal Tehnial

-'

lciilenl

Dca-Tom:'-t0'30 l':r'l' th'
bc beld
"t
"t
to laed with ),sq waync Robcce rnd myBdfto diicuss thc

OnMryZT,ZWl yout?qusdcd 6st I ascd amectmgto

cnmtcr orcooicrcc offc6
sulrtat steD oflhe RT,4"

Youwaatcdtorc-visit0PtoPoEal6rtb?Cb@Pionbuililingmly,wliebwahrdofrcrcd
brok io Mrcb of2002'

WcoffcrodtbcCbupioubuiltlingfortsJ00,000mitlien,andotiUlottluoeott-a
througb the Novalber 2004 votB.

lfc witl .bo rgruo to s RiStt ofFird Rsfircsl on
Ixpansiol.

I>

tha

Trosolite buildilg for Phese

tr

Tcr4 wc r8re !o tgk€ thr TcoBoItc building $ )eu Fqusslcd ss of June 1 , 2004.
This rvill rsducc the Ststs'e monlhly carrying cosu (scc cocloscd)'

TlFStrt wilt

loosc lhs

oft€tting

iooome

t'oD

th€ Tclsolito

buildilg'

the MilcrR.clty Gtorp wi[ be ftec to lol*the Tarolitc builrling.for
lad fivc (5) jicgs,

599 Avsnus
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D. Willislon, W OSagS'(S02) 864-5830'

a

pcriod of at

FAX: (802) 964'4172

IX

Appendix

Letter From Miller Realty Group Revising the
Monthly Carrying Cost

Pqgc2

thc following will

be the revised monthly oarrying sosG beginning ltrne 1' 2004;

Snilding $8J0 0,W9 @ 4.}5o/ointeregt

ratc

ArcaFew

$568,782,66

Total Amual Carrying Cost

6/1/04

Rsvised Monthly Carrying Cost Beginning
whicb cquatcsto emontily savingp of $18'540'66'
Tom, if 1lou accd olarifioation to aay of

RElvl/lb

gc:

Page 70

JaySwainbruk

$361'250'00
161,856,00
45.676.66

Reel EsaleTBr(€s
Common

thii

$ 47399'00

pleose feol ftee to cBll'

Appendix X
tr'inal Invoice tr'rom Miller Realty Group

The

Miller Realty
Group,

LLP
COMMERCIALAND

INDUSTNIAL LEASING AND OEVELOPMENT

STAIEMBI,IT

Novaaber9,2004

StateofVcmolt
Dspt. ofBuildingp & Gcncnl Sqvioco
Trvo GovernorAikcaAve,, Bldg. 33

Mon$slic,VT

05633-5801

Attotioru TomTorti
Rc: Lthc

Clwtpldtr Rqtoaal TcclnicalA&lanl

Pcr Aqcpmcat
Belanoo Csri?d
Ocroblr 2004
Less:

Curv Cost for

5 &.25 Ncrr EpcbFd Pr.. Esso(

Forwsd

Trxrtimfurcaart?onm

ofFucn

!oTALDUE.-*
-

PleareRemlt To:

Ict Locatiors

s754549.00
4?,3W.00

(

28.811.001

$r7rP?r.oo Es4ESSac

Tbe Mlller Rerlty Group, LLP
599 Avelue D

Itlllbion,

YI

llll49t

Termo-DueUpon Recdpt

599 Avenu6

Page

7l

D. Wlliston, VT 05495 .

'

(8{rA) 864-5890. FAX; (802) 864-4172

wwyv.rsm-dEvelopment.com

